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allies are pressing on El

Are Within Ten Miles Of That Stronghold To*Day 
A nglo-A mericans Continue Drive Near Le Coteau 
LIBERATION

------'
Vvij '

y
TO REDUCE HOURS •.

AS ENEMY FLEES BEFORE THE ALLIES I/

MerchantsAgree 
Upon Action to 

Check ’Flu.
HELPCITY.

Need For Nurses 
Is Still Most 

Urgent.

1*. i ,>

Entente Forces Have To-Day Reached a Point Only Ten Miles Distant From 
Ghent—British and American Troops Advanced Thirteen Miles in Six Days’ 
Fighting'East of Le Gateau.
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By Courier Leased Wire. _________
NEW YORK, Oct. 21. — The Associated Press 

this morning issued the following:
In spite of the efforts to check the advance of 

the Allies in Belgium, the British, French and Bel
gians continue their sweeping march from Tournai to 
the Dutch frontier. Official reports show that they 
have reached points within ten miles of Ghent.

The Belgians are along the Deynze-Eechloo canal, 
which runs northward from the Lys river to Zee
brugge, and have taken a number pf important points 
near that waterway. Further south, the French have 
crossed the Lys, and have established bridgeheads at 

points. Along the Lys the British second 
army has moved awiftly toward the Scheldt river,ABBÉ 
are at Pecq, on the west bank of the river.

In this sectorbf the battle line ' ’

___ to reachUh«it with thfeirlif 
short time. The Germans have flooded sortie of the 
country, but this has failed to interfere with the pro
gress of the Allies.

British and American troops aie fighting their 
way ahead along a ten-mile front east of Le Gateau. 
During the past day they have advanced a mile on 
this line, and appear to have reached a point from 
which they seriously threaten the'railroad running 
toward Avesnes and Bertanemont This road is the 
principal avenue of communication between the Ger
man armies north and south of the wedge being 
driven into their lines by the Allies. If it is cut, or if 
it is taken under artillery fire, the enemy will be-

f
seriously embarrassed in keeping the Lt:o wings of nis 
armies in touch with each other.

Thp bad weather that has prevailed in France 
during the past few days has not checked the advance 
of the French along the Oise and Serre rivers, where 
successes are reported. On the southern side of the 
Lys salient the French bave cut a deep notch into the 
German Ernes by reaching the heights to the west of 
Grandloup.

Through the Champagne sector there has been 
no change in the line, but just west of the Argonne 
forest the French have,moved ahead once more. They 
have* reached the outskirts of the village of Terron- 

isne, north of Voiliers. This seems to be a 
i at Le Chesne, to the northeast of the Argonne 

The village of Le Chesne is a u imj

i
:

The need of more trained 
nurses at the. Emergency Hos
pital is an urgent necessity. 
Applications should be made to 
K. V- Bunnell, secretary, ’phone - 
262. People 'donating soups 
and jellies will kindly send 
same to diet kitchen, Colfegiate a 
institute. Volunteer workers 
must apply to Mrs. George 
Watt, Dufferin avenue, or 512 
Patiotic Rooms.

Cur tail meat ot business hound for 
both stores and factories as a meas
ure to check the spread of the in
fluenza epidemic iâ 
tfon that has .been

V

PTE. FRED BROOKS- 
Killed in Action After Sixteen Months’ 

Service in France

PTE. J. E. MATHIAS. 

Killed in Action.
■,w3
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various CELEBRATED
Slit, mmt uree of *c- ,.

I, morning, at which Ta special com- 
' | mittee was appointed tocoufler with 

, the Board of Health <m the Steps tb ’
of French and British military cele- be taken. The committee, in coo- , 
brities torn from magazines. juncion with the Board of Health,

There was good reason for Rou- later passed a resolution calling upon 
baix and Turming to celebrate the all merchants. to fumigate their 
enld of four long years of hardship, stores, and upon banks and merch- 

from the enemy, and it was like a privation' and oppression. The ewa$tii- ants to fumigate money passing 
Christmas, New Year’s Eve and buckling Germans had gone, leaving through their hands. The commit- - 
Fourth of July all roljdd Into one. in tiheir wake as much vuiin as they tee meets again this afternoon, and
Tears of Joy (intermingled with could do. Nearly every home It» the wyi probably recommend that all
shouts of laughter, while the popu- city had been sacked, and things that stores mxm at nine o'dock, as during
latton sang and danced and waved could not be tlarried away were de- the fuel shortage last winter and

... . etroyed. close at five, - groceries tb remain
£***_*™,° ^ties went rompwely The Germans were piqued at be- open until sfic. A meeting of the 

T*ld with emotional joy. There were lng forced to leave the towns, and manu fact u reus of the city has been 
kisses, hugs. j£r they went to extreme lengths to de- called by the Mayor for thte after-
every British soldier, ^hthirtrwin-., file d, , ,troy and steal. Roubaix and n0on, when a proposal for shorter 
dows housewives dad pasted p.ctures TuTcplng were systematically, bur- hours will likely be submitted to

glUrized, Roubaix suffering the most, them also
In Roubaix the Germans (cut fine The urgent need of nuises, par- 
leather seats from chairs, ripped pic- tjeularly those'with experience, con- 
tuMs from flfceir framee ami even tinùes to be the dominant feature of 
to£ the cloth (coverings off mat- the situation to-day. Volunteers are
S thtPBPnereoldyhom^y of toe 'gtStfSSg““S’ 
city with the.idea of destroying dom- Lw of the di^T but 
pktely what they could mot carry : an essential factor in the"on*» of away. In many places the Germans nstiL^ThL are in a criU«l !on-
f,^llv0h^akntoeverXS4aadthev There hre over I30 ^ kt
liberaitely break everytMng they the Emergency Hospital to-dav eddl-
could lay their hands on.. tional beds having been rushed to

For miles around: Roubaix and that building on Saturdav to meet 
TurcoiUg the countryside has been the increasing demand The mort- 
singed and scorched by the red heat allty rate sbwte no,signs 
pf war . Broken oannon, rusted rifles, rt„nt but on the contrary 
pdeoes of shell, barbed wire and the v th„

s^ttoreT1"^-about ‘,eaths recorded.

iSSfaftas ^vaeurthcie:
t^fS îXnosLtoTeto^nwh^e^ bet’ter ,n the situation is imminent,

and there are bid- machine guh deS^c. bontrol.
moulds of stone, Concrâe and dirt. ^^ndav^Us^fsto^^wS 
The tree# are leafless, and many t^df^entUs -
have been' chewed to pieces by flying toon!s '

EBÎ-ESsB
xmdon, Oct. 21.—Scenes of hap- cession yesterday morning, offerts 

pine as at Bnugete eclipsed those a* up prayer for relief from the preeei
Lille, following the liberation of the crisis. .............
two cities, according to the corre- The Emergency Hospital is ex- 
spondent of The Dally Mail. During ceeding grateful for toe timely dona- 
the occupation of Bruges by the ttons of linens sent in on Sunday 
Germaine, the people there were not 
allowed to receive news from the ,

_ fsSHK&i
amlleà by the German

__ , _ _Jmans art striving to stop the American
on the line from the Argonne to the Meifse. If Le 
Chesne should be occupied by the French, the event 
would be ^most certain to bring about a German 
withdrawal east of the forest

American forces are apparently meeting with 
desperate resistance along the front west of the 
Meuse. No significant progress has been reported 
there during the past couple of days. This front is 
so important to the enemy that he is making a great 
effort to hold it firmly. He apparently has succeeded 
for the time being at least in holding up the Amer
icans. i ’ '______ _________

re
By Courier Leased Wire

With- thé British Army in France, 
Sunday, Oct. 20.—(By the Associ
ated Press)—Roubaix and Turcoing 
to-day celebrated their deliverance

■

* mm■ t,me***
Jk. Ï

nf 1IAdvance Thirteen Miles
With the Anglo-American Forces 

East of Lo Cat ecu, Sunday, Oct 20— 
(By the Associated Press.)—Ameri
can femes, fighting beside the Brit
ish armies, Lave made a total- ad
vance of 13 miles la the last six days 
cf battle in this sector.

Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, 
commanldjer in chief of the British 
armies iu France, -has sent the fol
lowing letter to the general com
manding the American troops:

“I wish to express to you personal
ly, uad to T.ll offleere and soldiers 
serving under you, my warm appre
ciation of the very valuable assist
ance and gallant services rendered 
throughout the operations of the 
Fourth British Army.

‘‘Called upon' to attack positions 
of the greatest strength, held by a 
determined enemy, all ranks of the 
27th and 30th divisions under your 
command" have displayed an energy, 
courage add determination in attalck 
which has proved (irresistible.

“It does ntit need me to tell you 
that under heavy fighting of toe 
past three weeks you have earned 
the Lasting ecteem and admiration 
of your British comrades in the army 
whose successes ycu have so nobly 
sharedi.”

British Official Statement 
London, Sunday, Oct. 20.—Allied 

forces in Belgium are within ton 
miles of Ghent, according to the of
ficial statement on operations there.
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* # (Q,se'ù :Continued on Page Five

Bruges was fined enormous sums 
i various occasions, the correspond
it says, and everything made of 
etal was taken elway. The city was

.TO’&Sr-STfiii
every scrap of machinery. The Ger
man paid for nothing except food 
and drink and then only in paper 
money. The town itself Is Intact 
and toe old belfry and the front ot 
the Hotel Dn Ville are uninjured. 
MOst of thé pictures regained in the 
gallery and Bdhpes seems to be as 
restful ae in the old days, except that 
all the bridges are gone, 
mines completed the work done by 
British torpedoes which were launch
ed at the submarine base at Bruges. 

Desolation in 
With the British Armies in France, 

Sunday, Oct. 20.—(Havas Agency). 
—Douai in its waste and desolation 

is a sad sight. Moving pictures of
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8:WEATHER BULLETIN A ft

fa VÎ?É MmToronto, Oct.
’ 21—A moderate 

disturbance 1 s 
moving eastward 
across the Mari
time provinces, 
accompanied by 

. strong winds and 
showers, and an- 
•another is now 

» (centred over 
Saskatche wan. 

' Showers occur
red yesterday 

* throughout On
tario and Que- 

’ bee, while in the 
’ west the weather 

was fine and

»■The By Courier Leased Wire L
London, Oct 21.—The 6*4 

-man reply to President i—

^MAOC-OVW THN*«
(6 rAt*w*veut Not NHr they
XEi uxzic.weVe 
Even *
iwe ecsmwfo**

w ofx^nsut'jV

is r
ill

-i; M
// 7, *4■ ■%

sssssBnm
cilable with the honor at the 
German people, and with ;
lng of the way to a peace of 
justice.

Germany protests against the 
reference of President Wilson to 
illegal and inhumane acts. De
nial Is made that the 
navy purposely destroyed life- 
boats with passengers. The Ger
man Government proposes that 
the facts be cleared up by seu-
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ai. -“Zimmie”
- i BELGIUM TO GERMANY.

The Dotted Line to the Left Shows the Position on July 18th, the Furthest Point of the German Advance Last Summer. The First Heavy Line -to 
the Right Shows How Things Stood on March 21st, When the enemy Offensive Began. The Next Line Indicates the Position on October 7th. ' 
The Shaded Portions Mark the Territory Gained from October.7th until Now. This Map also Shows, to the Right, the New Omtttry Into, 
Which the Allies are Coming-Antwerp, Brnasàa, Hh-aon, Sedan, etc. StiU Further East, Louvain, Namur, Neufchateau; and on die Extreme 

- Right of the Map, Germany Itself. ....................... -, ,

I warm.
Forecasts 

Moderate winds, fine, 
southeast winds and HmbE* fTuesday, 

moderately 
warm, fiadr at first, showers before
night. Continued on Page Four
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Pays
OR SALE
pom Brick Cottage on the 
r of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
fence St., with complete 
fend electric lights; immed- 
bossession.
Btory and a half Red Brick 
felborne St., with hot water 
ng system, three piece bath 
Electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
diate possession. This is a 
line property.
I Vacaant Lot on Terrace j 
bt., cheap.

'. PITCHER & SON
43 Market Street.
Estate and Auction** 
of Marriage Licensee.

id Trunk Railway .
MAIS LUO BAST 
■ten Studard Time.

Geelpn, Palmer*tes aaO 
ro Dnndai, Hemtltoe, Niagara 
Buffalo.

.—For Toronto and Montreal
For Toronto Only 
Hamilton Toronto and later* 

allons
a.m.—For Hamilton, To* 
oat train, Sunday, Tuesday

.—For

ay.
Far Hariiltea, Taras M. IO*

. and East , _ —
/—For Hamiltoa, Tereat* fri.

Ils and East _
a.—For ^Hamiltoa. T*resta, Ml.

,m.—For Hamilton, T^Wto

MAIN UNE WESTOtoWtlK
—For Detriot, Port Huron 
.el—For London, Detroit, Fait 
id Chlcags.
. — For London and lntermad<

noon—For London, Sarnia 
it. Boat train Monday, Wed* 
Saturday.
n—For Loadoa, Detroit, Part 
id Intermediate etatloae. 
an—For London, .Detroit, Part 
id Cklcaffo.
m—For London, Detroit, Part 
id CMcage, 
n.—per London
AL# U8 P« 108

aad tel

■antford 8-80 a.m.—For BuffaM 
•mediate etatloae _ _ „
Brantford K00 p.m.—Ear BaffaM 
mediate etatieas.

Weal _
Brantford 10.41 a.m —Far 
Intermediate stations.
Brantford 8.16 p.m.—Per. 
Intermediate statloM- '

LT, OCBLFH ANti NOBT* 
Brantford K80 a.m. — For QalK 

Palmerston and all points Berth j
Brantford 868 p.m.—For (Mri 
PFOBD-TILL80NBÜBO UNE. 
Brantford 10.40 am.—For Win* 

; Dover aad 8t. Thomas, 
tford 6.16 P.m. — For 

Port Dover and Bt Thomas. __ 
loath — Arrive Braatterd KM

ram

a. I. A AXK1VAL8
West — Arrive Brantford 888 a, 
am. | 8.80 a.m. | 1 63 p.m.| K68 »

Sait—Arrive Brantford 111 ajL] 
Tm>60 a.m.| 868 patl 888 M.) 
I K10 p.m
f Baffale aad Qadaatah

’eat — Arrive Braafterd
P-m.

— Arrive Braatfard — KM
pm.

itford and Haraflbdl 
Electric Railway
Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-SPî 

J5; 11-05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05; 
5; 6.05; 7.05; 8 0S; 905; 10.05; 
id 11.45.
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**^4^<br»)T4^^»y*y^»^X*aC»)IC*)rW:M'l)KI*>!tC»»»»»g 1 Mng alono or wife their husbands, Odd Ends of News riven

— ^ J--------1-4„ IP^d to .urge that %y Vhlutiteeijr f<*: W. C. Dey, X5 Centre, from rfhÆ f'S Ihou
>IIm 11 day w-o^k at loaet, m. OMer to relieve has sold the hotel and blacksmith LsTbem lür dwSlhfe place
1S/V §!for n#'t duty those- Who are yiçngh property there to Will Hyndtian. Esttirttoto tB»k r » - ’ P ' ' " '

iHV. 1 1er, and are already .on the work. : J.'R. Mclellan ha.v leased the Thon Mtowcd the alnaing of

rlrv lL A. WWJRl of the voters’ HstshWa ^ywkoff farm west of Norwldh for a “ûiU0 the Hftfe.” Ps. Bg1Z#7, S and
that the town to bristling with this ye^L - prayer .for faith to see the Master’s
class on almost every street. And we The now telephone directory is guidance and love. in 5 H his plans, 
are assured that many of them : are /,<» distribution. Were it dis- Dr. Dey cpokrof hto memory of
not aware that they arc oapble ef .«buted loss calls would go to “in- tho little lad (in Sunldny sdoool years
helping or they would be on the job formation. ago, and his disappearance from His

inow- _ 3----------- —T observation UE during Ms sickness.
n ' , „ - J Scmo throe o.- four years ago our gAD FUNERAL AT He commended his industry and in-

The Brantford Courier men were asked to enlist and: go ^ tegroty, am» toudhed on the natural
65 Peel Street. .abroad To this class of wom^n, the SIMCOE ON bUNDAY «entering 6f tote affections upon a

An Excellent Local Adverttolne I appeal is now made, ohllst to stamp ________ Christian young laidy at present too
Medium “ out tlia disease at home. Perhaps «1 w „ T „ ill to be present, and of the assuranceTfttvnhnn» eon- Utah*, tun ’ your neighbor does not take the t*f3HttOru Man Laid at Rest the you tig mam had of his need and

I telephone 390, Nights 356-3 courier. Kindly pass the tovitatfou ill thê Oakwood acceptance of the Saviour. To a
; ôü if it applies’. « y#ung man who called upon him af-

- — ------------- Mre I. Mclnclly hoe been doing Lemeteiy ter he knfew he must pass away, he
splendid work for the past ten days    acid: “There to not a straw in the
outside the hospital. Must we still (From oui- own\Cofrdspondént) way. I aid ràaldy.” The short ser-
say that patients are denied admis- Simcoe, Oct., 21.—All that was vice «’""‘sdd with verses from “What
sion to the hospital because women gfrifal of the late Roy Coates, son of a We. -t we have to Jesus.” The
do not know that .they are needed?, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Coates, was ten- .brother of tl»-* deceased, Flight Lit. 

through the àssizeS. Thére is quite a Surely none are lnd-iffercht to the derly returned to earth at Oakwood Clare, ee Coateis Web able to leave
long dotket, including two Murder mil. '■ . | .... ' ** T°’’0nto to
cases and six or seven ch*ges of Any who can help win please „_Dw=P-S<*d_was fn Ms 26th year .and attend .he funeral.
,11 Id in liter ' ’phone 390, from 9 a.m. to say 12 up to a few days .before his dee.th,-----------------—------------- ,

■ Th,- i^es here hPMn to morrow P-ni.. and the tim-to go on duty j was conducting a bu-.iness of his One Child in every 10 in the Wind- 
rvitb :, “ Tpv tf p w-11 be arranged. Those who cannot own m Brantford. The short ser- Bor schools has defective teeth.

Crnifh-wMbM Tl'i nvï’ Assist continuously for cither night vice at tho house wa:< conducted by Mennonites in tlj>e Morden district,
rape Smith vs. Michigan Central Rad- ^ work, might fofm small re-| Rev. W. S. Fulton, of St. Paul’s, as- Manitoba, have decided to conform 
^ay, damages for fatal accident at R. j units among thomselfos.s Advlee «istod by Dr. W. J. Dey, former pas- to the school attendance laws of the 
R. crossing Waterford, last winter. u/atJge. ter. province.

Died in Toronto ’
Advice came to -his Relatives here

>»rjoo sm:
’'«•A'*'

T m JBt 30*
a Elye, Your Final Settlement

This is the title of an interesting and instructive booklet 
which you should read.
. Settlements—-the final closing of business matters—are 
important

The final settlement of Tour business matters is, therefore, 
..v®*1 i™P°rtanl *ing that you will ever face.

. Your Final Settlement" makes some interest!»
B boas about it

.Mailed to your address upon request, and we believe 
™ y°« have read ft. you will want to discuss the question 

* of your will, and your Executor and Trustee. wi& us. ’
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|IS« SIMCOE 4ÇÎENCYPi
Lt\3. ^Y. Çuitiÿ Wins It 

MedaiP^Capti McMah 
Military Cross

OTHER SlMCOE NEWS

.

■
! g sugges-

- ; irtatian
«il, *5

Brian AC. A. CHADWICK, UNDERTAKER 
Motor or Horse-drawn hearse. Par

lor and Mongue, Peel St., Simcoe. 
Phone 111.

Alts»v v n
“WheM 

last?”,a 
too much;

“Why-* 
ed, then, 1 
baraseed, 
“Who tol 
People ar 
cani’t the;

“No on 
self.”

i;1
iand

The ’Fhi-Outlook This Week 
—Nursès are Still 

Needed
LIMITED V--- -tir.

TORONTO■fuirtroND
' JAMES J, WARRM

____________ _ p"rorT 6i

CALGARY
a. i eyoemu*
dllddUL MANAflBlAN URGENT APPEAL

" -1 ■__ 1—tt. HE DB■*4 -'I “M
■ From Our Own Correspondent. In spit 

sense of 1
T,
(hi-Simcoe, Oct. 21—Lt. Graham W.

Curtis of the Royal Air Force, who has
recently been decorated with the med- thâfc Wyatt Youman’s had. died in To- 
al for ..valour by King Victor. Eman- ronto yesterday. The-remains’will be 
uel, personally, hails froth Montreal, brought to Simcoe fdf interinent. It 
He is a nephew of F. E. Curtis ànd will be remembered that the father of 
Geo- A- Curtis of Simcoe, both of the deceased died from injuries re- 
*hom had personal advice of his dis- 

, tinction by letter, a few days ago- 
'Simcohians in general are proud of the 
record of this product of Simcoe loy
alty.
Capt. M. McMahon Wins Military 
: Cross

wa& so gi 
; "Why 

Z elaborate 
ting Miss I 
Such an d 
Moll'ie Kid 
you ^)ent| 
with her.I 
Mrs. Curtl 
evidently I 
could she I 
had been I 
‘■'approvodl 
ject,” instj 
told?” I 

, “She ad 
peas in aJ 

“You hi 
When did I 

“Oh, a \ 
“At lunj 
“Yes. SI 

lawyer, „ ad 
about fatmd 
to lunch aj 

; both had J 
trip to myl 

“My, wtl 
tlon!” Ruti 
once plunl 
Now eihe d
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Victory Bonds
Canada’s”.34 r

... -, , , Frqm reports coming in from the
Çapt. Thos. W McMahon, who was country, it is judged that the epidemic 

enjoying a good veterinary practice jn qujte as ha* outside as in town 
here in his home town, left early to Several threshing outfits have ceased 
join the veterinary corps overseas. He operations because help could not be 

• found life too quiet in this branch and obtained. The same condition pre
transferred to the cavalry. McMahoit vails with regard to the filling of silos 
is a Windham* township toy, and he There have, however been few 
muât havfc bèên enjoying himself dur- deaths reported. Yesterday before 
ing the last month for on August 14th mid-day, two patients had di>d at the 
he wrote home.as follows: emergency hospital. The oldest of the

. Somewhere in France. Medai family died early in the
My Dear Mother,—We are out of ing a young lady of about 19 

action, So I will be able to write you mers. This family came from Mid- 
a few lines in quietness. The last dleton, and had been in town only a 
letter to you was from the battlefield, 1 few months.
and really I would not have missed it Erie Carter, who, with his whole 
for anything, however dangerous it family was brought in on the opening 
was. We had a real good show, and day. died about 10 o’clock He was 
galloped down a good many Huns, working with the Norfolk Milling Co 
You perhaps have read in- the papers till a very few days ago. 
what the cavalry did. To see cavalry, Carter’s wife and children are all 
infantry, tanks, artillery and aero- in the Emergency hospital. His sis 
planes after the Hun is a most won- ter, Mrs. A. Pendergast, is too ill to 
derful sight. I shall never forget it— be advised of her brother’s demise, 
one great day for us. We have been and his mother, who lives a short dis- 
hayin^: very warm weather, and the tance out of town on the homestead 

w£ kave is not very cool I from which the funeral will be held, 
thmk the Hun will soon give m. We is also quite ill.
gave him one in the ribs he will never The Stegmuir family on Pond St 
forget. The Canadians did splendidly, are apparently recovering nicelv 
and are praised by everyone. They It was given out yesterday that- 
are wonderful boys. three patients will leave the hospital

1 am as fit as a fiddle, so don t tomorrow well, 
worry, I Will he horiie soon, etc. There were twenty-four patients

Two weeks later he mentioned the under treatment yesterday afternoon
r*’— ^ ÎT 'Mi,i!lry Mr. Barr Colborne street sonth^ 

Cross for services in the recent bat- quit his milk, route - yesterday Vand 
tie on the Somme.. » / . went to bed- y . a,
- Captain f-McMahon has a younger Dr. Graisett was able to sit no Vp«- 

' brother, E, J. MéMahoh, m the dffi-! terdiy: ..... aoie.ro sit up yes-
9erS Mi‘Sg £ZPjJ°wnt0A^ , •Joh" Harp'er was yesterday contin-

Relieved Wounded. umg to put up a strenuous fiefrt with, Dav>d Ear! Stegm 11^^796643.” the balance wavering slightly 
has been officially reported missing, the horizontal.
beheved .wounded. The^cable came Douglas Jackson is still severely ill
S,î"5 wÂ “ “ ™Lu'KE7„A,rpi:AL

n Jf-: , Sc^uTycr has ,an eighteen- commar.ddsrod this offlea-t 6 o’clock 
^cre orchard now coming out of its last night, and - direot-iti “ k
youtn. From, his eleven-year-old town b© dombeH for heln snows he had 183 barrels No- 1, and inoro patiotitg who ifioull’ be trans- 
20. barrels of No. 2. But the big yield -furred to the hospital for proper care 
*??. from four stalwart greenings, ai*d medical atteutlon, could not be 
which gave down 46 barrels of No. 1 accepted till mere help is available

Here is the Bitup.ticn: Of .some
Renamed for Toronto Assizes. twenty school teachers who were 

Mr. T. J. Agar will leave in a day f<:lleve(1 from their professional d'u- 
M two for Toronto. *rhefe He has been ,8' ^ tho d'9s«re of «ho schools,
retained to conduct the crown’s work T° PnRipais, to oiir know-

-------------------—■. ■____________ ledge, have been able to give assiot-
aaqe or advice. M-.wy of this staff are 
ill, some out of town, dfhers wlttodll- 

, noaa in their families, co 
paeaed this ever.

Tho willing I. O. D. E. workers 
have enough bo do to look after the 
wants of the men overseas-—though 

i crime of they ^ are already ini the 
work-. Wo abstain from asking any- 

; thing further from tfiis organization. 
It has been observed that almost I 

all of tho afflicted are well below the 
meridian pf life, mist cf them below 
60. After conference with several 
gentlemen’, aril aft-c fn Ung to get 
reeults from varlou.- ladles who used j 
their 'phones Last eveiemg tc comb 1 
tho town by districts, tho writer has j 
decided to make an appeal to older 

J married ladle» with no family ties.
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ANADA’S Victory Bonds are the solemn promise of tbe Dominion 
of Canada to the holders that Canada will repay, at the time stipu
lated in the bonds, their full face value in money, and will pay 
interest at the rate stated in the bonds, every six months.

As a financial investment Canada’s Victory Bonds are in the first rank 
of the world’s investments because :

the security of the principal and interest is certain as anything human ■ 
can be, being nothing lçss than the entire assets of Canada, the 
pledged honor of the people of Canada and all the assets of all the 

gjpeople of Canada, ' ~
they are the most “liquid" form of investment ; they can be promptly 

turned into cash at any time,
I i^1. " 'r_ ’*•r r h -i-4l V >4 •

they bear interest which, if saved and compounded, 
bank interest
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rates would double the amount of the original 
investment in about fourteen years.

They are also free from Dominion taxation, present or future.
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toÿ >■ PpR the investment o£ estate funds, trust Every one of Canada’s Victory Bonds 

,. sinking funds and all other funds bought by you is a new assurance to every
which by law or other necessity must be Canadian soldier that Canada stand? behiml
invested in unquestioned securities, Canada’s ' him ready to send him food and munitions» 
Victory Bonds are the premier investment; and to care for those he has left in Canada.

Canada’s Victory Bonds guarantee that 
aida will keep on producing the food, the

to bring victory to 
I France, and that 

homf fhes buying for 
e (hey are fighting for
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TURNIPS! Exçeutors, trustees, municipalities afi^ 
jmblic service corporations and all others with 
trust or sinking funds to invest, can render munitioiu 
to Canada valuable, patriotic service by im the Canadian, soldiers 
vesting their funds in Canada’s Victory Bon^.* Canada will keep

our freédoûiÿ
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AND because qf the high rate of interest 
they bear, coupled with their supreme 

security, there is every reason to expect that 
Canada's Victory Bonds 918 will increase in

.

at an increase Over the issue price. —ana t
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CO when you buy Canada’s Victory Bonds 
° you help Canada finance the war,—you help
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stment in Canada’s Victory . 
a lia in the complete chain
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before It 1 
is, taking 
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HUT Canada’s Victory Bonds are much more 
^ than merely a sound money investment;

they are Canada’s renewed pledge to fight the 
to a finish, till victoiÿ is with

."^ce is secuied^to the world.
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Of hell i1 wartThe Patterns are beautifqk The 
colorings lovely, and the values are even ” 
better than previously, but this condi- . 
tljtt wllhPt continue long, as prices will ~ 
a^aiîjCe, again very shortly.
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Œ BRANTFORD MARKET|^|—i
r«SButter .. 

Eggs ...
$0 00 to $0 55 

0 52 FOR SALE.... 0 60 
Grain.

Hay, per ton ...... 14 0
Oats, bushel ...
Rye, bushel ....
Straw, baled, ton
Wheat................ .
Barley, bushel........... 1

Vegetables.

THE WIFE J. T. BURROWS18 00 
0 -76 
1 60 
8 00 
2 10 
1 08

$4000 Sheridan Street, 10 
minutes walk to Market Square.
7 roomed red brick house, dou
ble parlors, dining-room and 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 a- 
partmenty cellar, excellent 
plumbing, all conveniences," in
cluding electric lights, city and1 
soft water, good .furnace, hot 
water heating, also gas ring In 
furnace and gas attachment in 
bathroom. Newly painted and 
just up one year. Lot 33 feet 
wide, with side drive. Winter 
supply of coal in cellar. Bright 
up-to-date home. Terms to be 
arranged. ' -

. 0
1
7 The. o Mover

| Carting, Teaming 
j1 Storage

-Special Piano Hoist- 
ing Machinery

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF “MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND,” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

30Beans, quart 
Cabbage, dozen 
Watermelons>
Carrots, basket .,... .03 
Onions, basket .. ..00 
Green tomatoes, bas.. 0 0 
Cucumbers, basket . 0 3
Cabbagé, head...........  0 0
Celery, large ., ..0 00 
Potatoes, bushel ... 0 00 
Potatoes, basket ... 0 40 
Tomatoes, basket ... 0 30 
Beets, bunch .,
Pumpkins.........................0 5
Corn, dozen............ .. 0 0
Green peppers, bask. 0 0
Cauliflower, each ...0 10
Squash.. ;........................0 20

Fruit.
Apples, basket .. ..0 
Plums, basket
Pears..................
Grapes, basket 
Grapes, basket ... ..0

0
60 " çm

. ,0 25
50m 40
25

CHAPTER Till
Brian Admits Lunching with Mollie 

Although Ruth is Home 
“When dud you see Miss King 

last?” Ruth asked* trying not to let 
too much anxiety appear in her voice 

-Why—when—” Brian stammer
ed, then, as always when he was em- 
barassed, he commenced to bluster. 
“Who told you I had seen her at all? 
People are in great business. Why 
cani’t they let a fellow alone ”

“No one told me. You told it your
self.”

“Me—I—what do you mean?”
In spite of her jealousy,

of humor made her laugh. He

“It's" a
darn shame,” he resumed, yet could 
not help a feeling of pleasure that it 
woul/d emphasize his own attitude 
toward her.

“You are not looking up to the 
mark,” he said to her. "Take it easy 
to-day. Really, if you like, you may 
go home at noon. I shall be too busy 
to do anything about that western 
matter and nothing else ?is at all 
pressing.”

At first Ruth started to say she 
didn’t care to go home. Then there 
rushed over her a desire to spend the 
afternoon in her owmapartment. She 
would let Crawford T?o, and would 
meet Brian somewhere for dinner • 
She longed to be alone. So sbo 
thanked Mr. Mantiel and said if 
nothing dame up between then anti 
the noon hour to clause him to 
change his mind, she won Id be glad 
to go home.

“I have a number of little things 
yet to do in my apartment. I shall 
be glad of the chance,” she said, 
then added rather shyly—she had 
not yet become accustomed to being 
in ■ the position of employee—“thank 
you very much, Mr. Mandel. ”

“Don’t thank me, I’d-—” he flush
ed anti caught himself. He had al
most said more than he knew to be 
wise at this time. But he wanted her 
to owi her happiness to him. “I’d no. 
have allowed you to show up at all 
to-day had I known you felt badly,” 
he finished In a business-like man
ner.

65Brian about her Delmonico luncheon language, in his thoughts.
Had she, he would have blamed her 

.for his not wanting to lunch alone, 
she thought, as he always blamed 
her for not wanting to dine alone 
when' she. was out of town.

Brian, evidently relieved, was will 
ing to follow her-lead, and was pleas
antly chatty both then anti the fol
lowing morning. He had to tell the 
truth, been
Ruth’s reception of his 
lunched with Mollie. 
relished her tone when she spoke of 
his “elaborate explanation.” Was she 

Ruth’s going to be nasty ‘about Mollie? He 
hoped not! Mollie was such a good 
little pal. A fellow was so comfort
able With her. Of course if Ruth ob
jected, he would have to keep away 
from her when Ruth was In town.
When she was away, that was an
other matter. Ho had told Ruth how 
he stood on that point.

After he had left for his office,
Ruth thought very seriously about 
him and Mollie King. Big tears well
ed up into her eyes as she thought 
that perhaps he was sorry he had 
married her instead of Mollie, Tbè 
very feminine trick of making her
self miserable even before 
sure there was anything to 
able about, had not passed Ruth by, 
even though she were a business wo
man. Business had in no way robbed 
Ruth of her femininity; nor of her 
womanly, or her womanish traits.
So she pictured herself neglected, 
forlorn, because of Mollie King.

When she reported for work, Ar- “How godd he is to me*,” Ruth 
We thur Mandel quickly sensed some- said to herself as she went about her 

thing wrong. She looked troubled, day’s work. “I -don’t believe many 
and there was a suspicious redness emnioyers are like him.”

“My, what an elaborate expiants- about her eyes. She was thinking, as it hapoened.
tion! ” Ruth said ironically, then at “That fellow has been making her I just exactly what Arthur Mandel in- 
once plunged into another subject unhappy!” he saM to himself, and Itended her to think.
Now she was glad she had not told apostrophised him in no uncertain 1 To be Continued
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60
50
45 Office—124 Dalhousie 

) Street 
Phohe 365

Residence—236 West St. 
Phone 638

0 05 10 JlMg&Co25
25
60

MR. R. B. RICE.
Who has been elected secretary of the 

Queen City Curling Club, Toronto.

a little uneasy over 
having 

He had not

25 LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phone»: Bell 1275, 1276 

House, 56L

Save for the new Victory Loan, j

35

f35
Auto 193 i0 00

FOREGO ALLIANCE
WITH GERMANY

. . .0 00
0 50sense

war, so genuinely fussed.
“Why to-night when Mrs. Curtis 

elaborated upon my kindness in let
ting Miss King enjoy your society to 
such an extent, she also isai'd that 
MoWie King had told her that I knew 
you spent the evenings I was away, 
with her. Now, as I had not told 
Mrs. Curtis anything about it, very* 
evidently Mists King had. And how 
could she know X knew anti,” Ruth 
had been about to add a sarcastic 
“approved,” but she said “didn’t .ob
ject,” instead1, “unless she had been 
told?”

50
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By Courier Leased Wire
Toronto, Oct. 21.—Receipts at thf 

cattle 237 calves, 1388 hogs’ and 2,- 
485 sheep and lambs.

Cattle trade was very slow, al
though cambers were in good demand 
and prices remained about steady. 
Hogs, were easier at $18. Small

Sheep

i MWVWWWV
Count Karolyi Accuses Kaiser 

and Emperor of Starting 
War «KM CO.SMOKE

El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

(Canadian Press Service).
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 19.— Count 

Michael Karolyi, leader of the op
position, Sweating in the lower house 
of the Hungarian Parliament to-day, 
is quoted in a despatchyfrom Buda
pest as saying: *

“We have lost the war and we 
ought at least to try to have peace. 
Those men who heretofore have 
championed the policy of strengthen
ing the alliance with Germany must 
go. This policy is in contradiction 

1 of-the idea of a league of nations. 
There will be no more such separate 
alliances.’’ .. ...

Count Karolyi denounced the mon
archy’s foreign policy, which he said 
had started 'the world war by the 
despatch of the ultimatum to Serbia. 
He declared he had learned from Dr. 
Wilhelm Muehlon, former director 
of the Krupp Works, that Austrian 
diplomacy had deliberated on the 
text of the ultimatum in the pre
sence of the German Emperor, who 
aeiserted he would “show the whole 
world he was-, no puppet, and would 
strike terror into the universe.”

The situation might still have been 
saved in 1914, continued Karolyi, if 
Great Britain's proposal for a peace
ful settlement had been accepted. 
“The rejection of the British pro
posal, the occupation of Belgrade 
and a seftjenîént •■of the entire Bal
kan question at a. European confer
ence was strjkyaè proof that he 
-wanted -, war,’*' said Karolyi: “Our

D. L. S? W. 
Scranton Coal

meats were barely Steady, 
and lambs steady.

Export cattle, choice, $13 to $13.- 
56; medium, $12.50 to $13; bulls, 
$9.50 to $10; butcher cattle, choice, 
$10 to $10.50; medium, $8.50 tie 
$9.25; common, $6.50 .to $7.00; 
butcher cows, choice, $7 to $9.50, 
medium, $7 to $7.25; canners, $5.- 
50 to $6; bulls $7.75 to $8.50; feeti- 
$15.50 to $16; hogs, fed and water- 
$140; sheep, ewes, $13 to $15.00; 
$130; springers, cjhoioq, $90.00 to 
50 to $7; milkers, chloice, $80.00 to 
bucks and culls, $4 to $il; lambs, 
choice, $$8.25 to $8.50; light, $6.- 
ing Steetrs $8.50 to $9.25; Stockers, 
Union Stock Yards here this morning 
totalled 277 cars Containing 5428 
ed, $18; f.o.b., $17; calves, $16.- 
50 and $17.75.

she was 
be miser-“She and Mollie are thick as two 

peas in a pod,” Brian grumbled.
“You haven’t answered me, Brian. 

When did you see her ”
"Oh, a day or two ago.”
“At luncheon?”
“Yes. She wanted1 my advice, a's a 

lawyer, and telephoned me. It was 
about fltmcheon time, so I took her 
to lunch and we talked then . 
both had to eat and it saved her a 
trip to my Office.”
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OFFICES :
52 ERIE AYE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST,

Broadbent
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Men or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pare Wool 

Fabrics ‘
Agent for Ely's Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ET.

RESTAURANT 
' FISH AND CHH»

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for yonr Fish Dinner 

Meals at all bons.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-2 Dalhousie St., opp. P.Q 
Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 

License Number 10-1054.

vLease expired.
AUCTION SALE OF STOCK, IMPLE

MENTS, HAY, ETC. .

Farm for Sale.Leaving the Farm 
UNRESERVED.

BIG GUN CAPTURED.

AUCTION SALE PARIS, Oct. 19.—During the ad
vance on Osteend the 16-ipch gun at 
Lageboom which bombarded Dun
kirk was captured.

The great be'll in the Lille Cathe
dral rang Friday morning for the 
first time in four years. It is the 
only bell left In Lille.

_ .......................... , Welby Almas has received instruc-
of Farm -lock. Implements, etc/ tions from Patrick Mellican and Son 

I am going to sell for Peter Eadie ^ ggn by unrèserved auction at the 
on Wednesday Oct. 23rd. at one o - faj-m better known as the Benedict 
clock at his faint shunted 2 miles Farm, one mile east of Newport on 
Efl.-t of Eurtch’s Corners, beti-r jjjver R0ad, five miles from Brant- 
known a Peter Hill Farm, fuscarora ford on pridayj October 25th, at one 
consisting as follows: o’clock sharp, the following:.

Horses—1 black mare, 12 years HORSES—One bay horse, rising 4 
cld, good lr. "all harness, 1 chestnut years; bay horse, rising 8 years; 
mare, 10 years old. good In all har- brown horse, rising 8 years; black 
ness. 1 bay mare, f years oid good mare, rising 9 years; colt, rising 3 
it all harness, 1 chestnutco It, rising years.
3 years old. < CATTLE—23 head—Two cows,

Cattle—1 cow. 2 years 'old, due fresh; 1 due beffbre sale; 1 due in 
22nd. March, cow rising i years old. January; 1 due in February; 1 due 
milking cow, 3 yeqrs old d.ie April, in March; l.due in May;- 1 not in 

■let* blaqk-coWf A years -oMmHM*ng.>- - S two-year-olds, 6i good com-
CowT 5 years old .coming in, 2 dition; 3 yearlings; 2 spring calves; 

yearling heifers. 2 calves, 2 yearling 2 calves, a week old. 
steers. Sheep—ten ewes in good con PIG-S One Yorkshire sow, in pig, 
dition. Fowl—Four Geese. bard to beat; 10 Shoats, 3 months

implement? -2 rets oobsleigbs. 
hay tedder, Deering mower, one set 

‘ diamond tooth barrows, set hook der; new De 
drags, two set" four sections harrows. ™on<^ tooth harrows; 2 new walking 
pulper land roller, mangle slicer, 2 P*°WSI nnd a full set of farm lmple- 
plows, corn souffler, platform scales, ments; hay fork and rope, 175 feet, 
capacity two thousand pounds, two new; haiy rack and stock rack ; 2
grindstone, - cutting box, hay rack-. lu®ber. wagons; 2 heavy democrats ;
one horse democrat, one open buggy, '2 I!*, °L sl6lgllis-
two read carts, scraper. MISCELLANEOUS—- Melotte cream

Household—Good cook stove, two separator; extension ladder; - iron 
lounges, box stove, bedstead what- pig troughs; set scales, 240 pounds

capacity; cook stove, wood or coal; 
no- i boater

Harness—set double harness, set Tdvte-oo m— . . ,
single harness, forks, shovels and JLet ®ingIe br
other articles too numerous to men- -ï’avtJon ; HAY—A quantity of mixed hay,

Terms—All sums of $10 and under ,cash, over that amount 6 months 0_^°0rkSf’^°e®’**** 3nd num" 
oredit will be given on furnishing ,,approved joint notes. 6 per cei* off, 11_TfrR1'îf:“A1/î ,of *10
..r «h.. Fowls, oh.., pig, »i4r.MW“,ri.bi.0«l,h£ *SZ"‘ ll

furnishing notes satisfactory to a 
bank or 5 per cent, off for cash on 
credit amounts. Absolutely no re
serve. No outside stuff In the sale. 
No goods to be removed till settled 
for. Lunch for those frqpi a distance. 
Welby Almns, Pat. Mellican & Son, 

Auctioneer. Proprietors.

■Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CÀSTORÎA.
1.<4 WBÊ
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I
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lllilllir**PURSUE THE ENEMY.

a $ PRIVATE SALE 
Furniture, Carpets Etc.

At 65 Alfred Street

HAVRE, Oot. 19.—In the course 
of the day we continued to pursue 
the enemy, says the Belgian official 
communication issued to-day. “We 
have occupied Zeebrugge and Bruges

eut canal 
Altre. ’

Sore Relief for Tired Eyes policy during the war was wor 
tfXh.bqfore Site war, v5Vb rtUfekt have 
concluded peace times) without nui

and passed the BrugesCrbe 
end made progress towardEye strain, nerve, strain and 

: "headaches are Yflifetèa '
by properly fitted-’glassës.

If you are troubled with your 
eyes, you surely can be helped 
if you will give us the opportun
ity of fitting you with the glass
es you need.

Our service lacks nothing 
necessary to give yoti the véry 
best remedy for defective or 
impaired vision, ability to fit you 
correctly, knowledge of what 
you should wear, and a stock of 
both lenses and mountings.

times) without num
ber, but. we noter trod the path of 
sincère peace. When wè saw Ger
many would nof yield and the entire 
world in revolt against G.erWtany’s 
policy we ought to have followed 
this lead. Our monarch desired to 
take- this dohrse, but he had a 
diplomatic corps whose incapacity 
from the start made success im
possible.”

The second fundamental mistake, 
Count Karolyr asserted, was the in
tensification of the U-boat war,

HONOR ALLIED LEADERS 
By Courier Leased Wire

Saloniki, Oct. 20.—The mayor of 
Salonika hats decided to present a 
sworti of hipnor to General FtranChet 
d’Eepercy, commander of the Allied 
forces in the Macedonian campaign, 
es a token of the profound gratitude 
of the people of the city to the 
French general, who brought about 
the decïsivei victory over- the enemy.

Lieut.-General Milne, the com
mander of the British forces on fihe 
Macedonian front, will be given a 
ststuotte 

Aliks

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, next from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

1 large handsome WalnuC Bedroom Suite, olso large 
Walnut Sideboard—Walnut combinatiort Secretary and 
Bookcase—Rugs Chairs, Tables send several other Bedroom 
Suites, Kitchen Cabinet and Refrigerator, etc.

old.
NTS—New Deering bin- 
lefing mower; new -lia-

FRED MANN, ExecutorU. S. FORCES ADVANCE. symbolizing the- victory of 
over Bulgaria.ical Co. theI WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—Ameri

can troops operating with the British 
in the attack north of Wassigny 
have reached the Sambrfe-Oise canal, 
General Pershfog reported in Sat-

■HA’S
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St, 
’Phone 1476.

Open Tuesday and Saturday. 
Evenings

urday*s communique received late 
to-night. Heavy infantry fighting 
occurred dur 
Meuse, while 
battle front there was .heavy artil
lery and machine gun fire. Seven
teen German airplanes were brought 
down bÿ American aviators Friday, 
the communique states. Four and 
a half tons of bombs were dropped

units : on 
Remon-

thq day west of the 
other points on th*e

ing
i atbe cash.

Peter Badie. 
Prop. DRINK -UWelby Alinas. 

Auctioneer.

Your FIRST 
and LAST

: WimUNRESERVED x
AUCTION SA LE YOf Farm Stock and Implements 

Welby Almas, auctioneer, has re
ceived instructions from Wm. Clark 
Nelles to sell on THURSDAY, Oct.
24th, commencing ait 1 o'clock sharp, 
at his farm, situated on Lot 9, second 
Concession of Townsend, 1 mile east 
of Wilson ville anti quarter mile from 
L. E. and N. station, ae follows:

Horses, 6—One 3 and one 4 year 
old, Montaigue Good Blocks, 1 seven 
years old, by Sensation, good in all 
harness; pair 8-years old, by Sensa-
SaSS.1**1 Tld* Beverage is. Approved

Cattle, 4 Head—3 good dairy cows by the Ontario Temper- 
all supposed to be ini calf and giving
milk; 1 spring calf. once committee

Hogs—1 York brood sow; 1 York 
boar, hard to beat; 7 small pigs; 1 
Tam worth sow.

Implements—3 lumber wagons; 3 
top buggies; 1 road cart; 1 cutter; 1 
pleasure sleigh; 1 sulky rake; 1 set 
iron harrows, 4 sections; J set wood
en harrows; St. George cultivator;
1 scufflor; 1 fanning mill; >

Harness—2 sets single harness; 1 
set double harness.

Household Goods—3 wood heat
ers; 1 Garlatid1 cook stove, warming 
closet and reservoSr ; 1 washing ma
chine; 5 elder barrels.

Terms—All sums of $10 and un
der cash, oveç that amount eleven 
months’ credit will bo given on fur
nishing approved security or 4 per 
cent -off for cash.
CLARK NELLE8,

- Proprietor ;

bombing , t 
Hie and

by American 
Bureauncy, Bayonv 
ville.COUGH • L

A quantity of rum, valued at 
$2,500, Was seized in one of the Pull
mans of the Ocean Limited, upon the 
arrival of the train from Montreal.

The reports indicate « continuation 
of the rapid Allied advance in the 
Belgian coast sector.

The’ text of the statement reads: 
“Section A: West of the Meuse 

there has been heavy infantry flght- 
Loges. At other, 

tele front the day

;

CO
ing in Bois des 
points dh the ba 
was marked by heavy artillery and 
machine gun fire.

"In their attack north of Wassigny 
American troops operating with the 
British have reached the Saihbre- 
Oise canal.

“Yesterday our pursuit squadrons 
on the front of the first .army were 
engaged in 26 combats, in which 17 
enemy machines were shot down. 
•Our bombing" units dropped 4 1-2 
tons of bombé on Bureauncy, Bayon- 
ville and RemonviHe.”

BOLStœVIK IWFEAT

4
It’s bound to 'be your first 
cough because it is bound to 
come some time, 
readily make it your last 
cough by taking

■m.•5Ü
You can »

Hart’s Syrup ot 
White Pine, Wild 

Cherry and Tar

. v ’

Co " zN;■

1 Coffee loses its strength when exposed to the air—so always buy cofee 
in air-tight tins, and keep the cover tight on the tip.
Make sure the coffee pot is scoured clean after it is used, each time. 
Follow carefully the directions.
Serve the coffee piping hot.

DALLE Y Coffee, and follow'these simple suggestions, and you may 
be sure of having at every meal—

^K)skjuexoruu>

e.

If r.

noted for Its rapidity and ef
ficiency in heading off a cough 
before it becomes serious, that 
is, taking it in time. Now is 
the time. Get a bottle to-day.

SHANGHAI, Saturday, Oct. 19.— 
Bolshevik! troops, advancing toward 
Yekaterinburg,Hteve been severely 
defeated, by CrochteSlovak, and Si
berian forces. The Bplshevikl lost 
1006 men Killed, as well as three 
armored trains, eleven locomotives, 
and 60 machine guns.

I

‘Î“As Pure as Native Wine”Price 25c, 50c

llc-lter-Porier :

H. L PERROTT DALLEY Coffee is a special blend of the finest 
coffees grown in South America and in the 
Orient Specially blended, roasted by special 

ess—and packed only in air-tight tins.

4i-i—
ii it" Invigorating and whole

some. Have us deliver you
'l':k i A-v . '•

Corner Colbome and King Sts. 
Phone 2'92, proc

if lb. and ^ lb. sizes at best grocers everywhere. 
Never sold in Bulk

W; ALMAS,
Auotionée/r.

L r/atriafease. J

I
*

“r FAILURE «F CONSCRIPTION 
DUBLIN,.Got. 20.—Field Marshal 

Frenph,- loud lieutenant and gover
nor-general of Ireland, has gone to 
London to submit his views to the 
cabinet on the government failure to 
enforce conscription In Ireland. It 
is understood that he will resign if 
a satisfactory agreement is not 
reached.

MONTGOMERY 
M Water Co.

■-1
The F. F. Dailey Corporations, Limited, 

Sdle Distributors .. Hamilton. Canada—THE—

Gentleman’s Valet A
of Quality

Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.

■1 -
'Coffee

^ „ - E,aking Powtkr
mm

AGENTS
G. H. W. BECK RpU9.10 Autn.272 

Office: 257 Colborne St
* Children Ory

FOR FLETCHER'S
A. A O aaf}Y*S B I J

Bell 560. 132 Market St. i v-:
».

I

v

i
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tlement
and instructive booklet

business malien ■are

kss matters is, therefore,
rill ever face.
some interesting sugges-

rquest, and we believe 
It to discuss the question 
Trustee, with us.
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FOUK^avn the $MR$m m
l< or

self as willing to conform to anyTed a great shock, 
decision reached. He fell that all butes included 
stores should be disinfected, also all 
money that was in circulation. Ho 
felt that bread should be properly 
wrapped being delivered 
present conditions.

Mr. W. R. Turnbull was willing 
consent to shorter hours. He stat- 
tihat the city street cars had been 

disinfected anid ventilated yesterday.
T. E,. Ryerson felt that there 

were a number of clerks who had 
had some nursing experience, and 
that they should be released by their 
employers for service at tflie hospital.

Aid. Harp explained that it was 
trained nurses Who were ' needed.
There was plenty of volunteer help, 
but nurses with experience were hard 
to obtain. ’

Mr. A. F. Wicks pointed out that 
In’ St. Thomas the streets had been 
sprayed with disinfectant. He also 
felt that action should be taken to 
prevent loitering in restaurants *r 

a 1 ice cream parlors.
A committee to confer with the 

> Board of Health was then appointed, 
consisting of Mëssrs. T. E. Ryerson,
C. F. Ramsay, A. Ooulbeck, M. Mac- 
Pheraon, H. Carpenter, Jos. BIox- 
ham, H. Howie, S. Stedman, A. H.
Tremaine and H. E. Gignaic.

THE COURIER The floral Wri
the following:

Wreaths, wife and babe, mother and 
father Cook, mother, father and been going round with regard to the 
brother Gray, brothers George and effect of the influenza on the em- 
James and sister Emma; sprays, t>loyes of the Dominion Steel Pro// 
sister and brother Merwin, St. Clem- ducts Co. As a matter of fact they 
ens, Mich., grandma Gray, aunt have escaped better - than most fac- 
,Stella and aunt Nellie, Mr. and Mrs. tories. On Thursday last the high- 
J. McGrattan, Mr. and Mrs. Fred est point reached in absentees from 
Wright and family Mrs. yif. L. John- all causes was 29, and 4-10ths, and 
son (Toronto) Mrs. Vanstone and today it has dropped to 23 and l-lo 
family, and Mrs. Mars.

Escaped Better Than MostStores, FactoriesYour Problems 
?? Solved ??

By Rev. T. 8. Linscott, D.l). 

(All rights reserved.)

Some unwarranted1 rumors have
£s bllshed by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
bo-usie Street. Brantoord, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
e year; by mail to British posses
ions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 56c 
extra for postage, n 

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H.E. 

Smallpieoe Representative, Chicago 
Office, 715 Marquette Bid.; Robt. 
B.- Douglas, Representative.

editorial....276 Night------  462
Satined.,. ' *’ Night

|
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Merchants’ Meeting.
“The health of the city comes be

fore money, business or any -other 
consideration."

under

i I ü
1 In the above words Mr. T. E. Ryer- 

son sounded the keynote of the meet
ing of -the merchants this morning. 
The meeting was called by the 
Mayor, who explained that it was 
felt that the merchants themselves 
were best fitted to deal with the sit
uation confronting them'. It Way 
desired to co-ordinate the efforts of 
every class With those of the Board 
of Health, 
quite clear that there was no pro
posal on foot to close the Stores, but 
he considered that the stores should 
be fumigated a/nd guarded against 
overcrowding. He suggested that 
the stores might close one day a 
week, giving their clerks a much 
needed rest and preventing of 
thorough ventilation bt the build
ings.

1 %\ 1ll.....  , ...... jdbMMI
Dr. Linscott in this column will 
help yon solve your heart 
problems, religions, marital, 
social, financial and every 
other anxious, care that per
plexes you. if a personal Answer 
is required; enclose a five cent, 
stamp. Ne names will be pub
lished i if you prêter, sign your 
initials only, or use a pseu
donym.

k
ui.

His Worship made it
«

h •..,.«068 | \

The Royal Loan 
and Savings Co.

38-40 Market Street

THE SITUATION ''
’The splendid nature of Allied suc

cesses continues to be unabated.
The French are making a tremend

ous sweep upon a big front of about 
fifty miles along the Oiso and the 
Serre riveirs. They are steadily ad
vancing and have taken a large num
ber of prisoners and big guns.
(ho Champagne also they continue

* v •./ "* „ Love, and . Reason—“One Who,'is 
Interested” .wants to know, “Is a 
man sane who . is ‘.‘over head and 
heels" in, lové?’.’ I am convinced 
that he is anything but sane so far 
as his delation to the loved one is 
concerned. If he is jealous the facts 
upon which his jeefousy is based will 
likeiy be magnified a hundredfold by 
his inflamed imagination, 
estimation of the merits of his lover 
is generally out of proportion to the V- F. Ramsay warned against
real facts and when she does some- <0° drastic action. Closing the 
thing to often I him he always mag- stores would alarm .the public. He 
nifies it. Such a person cannot trust P«>'“ted out that at the présent time 
his judgment and should have sense thev stores were wyll aired and ven- 
enough not to make final conclusions tilated- %nd, wbrç seldom crowded.” 
until he has had time to cool off. '‘Tt *s hdt a matter of business.

Inordinate Mourning—“My little 8 llfe an4 death struggle,” observed 
hoy died seven years ago and I miss T- Minnes, chairman of the Board 
him more than ever,” writes a of Healt“- Shorter working hours 
mother. If you would only believe wtm,d save the clerks from 
the Bible and reivlize that v’our little wor*<- 
boy is infinitely better off over tihere, 'n”rses were needed to-day even more 
than he would be if he were here, doctors.
your sorrow at his departure would -• W. Patta felt that the stores 
instantly cease. This is especially so should adopt the same hours as dur- 
if you will realize that his parting in* the fuel shortage last winter, 
from you is only temporary : while Mr. A. MacFarlahd expressed him- 
he cannot come back to you you will 
certainly go to him, .so cheer up and 
anticipate with joy that blessed 
meeting. ,*

mmn.
Mr. J. M. Young fefit that the 

clerks were ' not being overworked, 
as business wab uniiéuallÿ slow dur
ing the epidemic. He was in favor 
of closing the stores at earlier hours 
than at present.

POULTENEY BIGELOW 
The Author and Traveler, who is the 

guest of Sir John Eaton, Toronto. BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Christopher Cook ...
Chas. B. Heyd..........
A. J Wilkes, K.C...
A. K. Bunnell, F.CA.

F In ___.. .President
... Vice-President 

Franklin Grobb 
Ceo. Wedhdce n

His

1 3still about 25,000 of the first Victory 
Loan bonds not delivered. .In the 
case of the 19.18 Victory Lorin, de
finite bonds will be ready for de
livery upon receipt of payment in 
full. This will not only complete the 
transaction in the case of

1* • • • •
to make excellent progress.

In Belgium Oho troops of King Al
bert. in' conjunction with the British, 
and French, arc continuing their 
sweep and have react ed Dutch terri
tory. The Germane are now making 
frantic efforts to make a defensive 
line on their own frontier. In those 

still- falling

Laid At Rest.
■W. G. HelUker

HARRY COOK.
The funeral of the late Harry Cook 

took place Saturday to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. The deceased leaves to 
mourns his loss besides his sorrow
ing wife and babe, a father, mother 
two brothers and one sister in To
ronto, one Bister in Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., and one brother in France. 
Since April, 1917, he was engaged in 
the business of painting and decorat
ing with his father-in-law, E. J. Gray. 
He was well liked and respected by 
all whom he met and his death prov-

: n

DEPOSITS RECEVIED 
and interst allowed at the following rates :

3 per cent on daily balances.
4 per cent on deposit receipts for six 

months.
4 1-2 per cent on two-year Debentures.
5 per cent, on five year Debentures-

butthese
bonds, but will also have a tendency 
to encourage the purchase of bearer 
rather than registered bonds, as in 
the case of the latter the subscriber 
muat wait for some time before re
ceiving them. The great majority of 
the transaction will, therefore, be 
completed at once and the subsequent 
work of the finance department will 
be lightened.

The duty of the Dominion execu-

i
areac where they arc 
back, they aro - burning what they 
cannot take Away, and are removing 
or destroying machinery in the fac
tories. According to official reports, 
Germany, in her reply to President 
Wilsx.n, will agree to Belgium evacu
ation, but will claim that’it is a task 
which will take several months. As 
to that, tbe rate at which they are 

becoming Crowded out, will not 
One tie-

over-
Mr. Minnes stated thatj

II a
I

live committee is to direct the cam 
patgn throughout the Dominion 
doing thih it works through provin
cial committees, of which there aro 
ten Tf 
of Quel

now
occupy any such period. 
spatch states that fifteen thousand 
Huns have boon’driven Onto Holland 
and internod.

The British, aided by the Ameri- 
an> turning the Valenciennes

In

OGILVIE, LOCHEAD & COFrench Cities
Continued From Page One.—rp are two for the province jv 

one being for the Island ~ 
of Montreal and the other for the 
province outside cf Montreal Island.
The other eight provincial commit-

The streets are filled with furni
ture and articles of all kinds, 
might be said that in Douai all the 
insane asylums had been opened and 
that madmen in their fury had taken 
delight in destroying everything 
until the material losses aro incalcul
able. , •

cans,
line, and have capiturod over seven 
thousand prisoners and a number of 
guns since Thursday night.

It

tees are for the remaining eight 
provinces of the Dominion, 
provincial • committees, acting under 
the general direction of the Dominion 
executive, manage the campaign in 
each province. This is done through 
thi appointment of Loçal organiza
tions for the various/ comities, par
ishes, etc., and for the important 
towns and cities.

A Most Attractive Collection of 7/ »*P5These
OVER THEr TOP.

The fourth Liberty loan in the 
United States for «6,000,000,000 bias 

over-subscribed by «150.000 
000. according to present appear
ances and the excess may go even 
higher than that.

It was feared at one time that the 
influenza epidemic, raging in all por
tions of the country, would militate 
against the complete success the 
Undertaking, but our neighbors have 
once more shown that they, are in 
deadly and sèlf-denying earnest in 

i with the war, and thus it 
ley 'halve again gone well 

the top In connection with the

The stained glass windows in the 
Church of St, Peter have been smash
ed and the great organ has been 
broken up. Religious ornaments 
were found mattered about the floor 
of the church. .The city hall, where 
the German commandant had his 
quarters, was pillaged 
Most of the paintings in the museum 
were taken away, but fortunately the 
belfry was undamaged.

i Autumn Suits
55 ;• m ■

been >1

N

$25 to $52.50and sacked.. YOUR WINTER 
BEDDING

In the case of 
Ontario, for instance, there is a

\i separate committee for practically 
evgry county, and also for the pria-, 
cipal cities.

v

PIE.6.H. SHOLTffiS 
KILLED IN ACINI

All A The later you put off purchasing your Winter Bedding the 
more it will cost you. Do it to-morrow if you wish toMANY CALLED BY_ 

lEATH AT PARIS
Handsome i 

Models *
I, save

connect!/
‘j y-is that a..

over
latest monetary appeal. Up to date 
the financial aid of Uncle Sam has 
counted for more than anything else 
that he has done In connection with 
hostilities, and no one doubts - that 
the people of the land of the star 
spangled banner will keep on giving 
in big measure, pressed down and 
running over so long as. the necessity

Blankets For Single and 
Double Beds

Union Blankets, beautiful soft and downy, yet assuring 
you of excellent wear, bordered with pink and blue stripes.
Size 60 x 80. Rëgularly $13.50. Sale price .... $10A0
Size 66 x 86. Regularly $15.00. Sale price .... $1220
Size 64 x 84. Regularly $14.00. Sale price .... $11.50

nix*.v
Well-Known Here, Although f g Many of the newest

He Went Overseas With r Üi styleâ are in this
*-•. .. a Hamilton Unit 1 “llectfon ol Suits,

__ fashioned in beau-
T. GLEASON WOUNDED | g tiful broadcloth,

S v,. velours, serges and 
gabardine», all lin- 

= ed and interlined.

Heavy TqII of Lives Taken 
by Influenza Epidemic 

4 ' There

EMERGENCY HOSPITAL
T- ~ -, - ,J .. . it" * • / ■ «. '

From Oiir Ow-n Correspoddent.
Paris, Oct. 2det. — There passed 

away here on Friday, Aaron Lay- 
cock, eldest son; of Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Làÿfceck, after a week’s ilinees 
from appehdicitto. Deceased was in 
his 18th year, and by Mis amiable 
disposition he made many friends. 
He leaves befeid-ee his 'parents, two 
ibro-thete and four sisters, Mrs. Joe. 
Brown oiPParijB.' and William, Robert, 
Eva, Emma and Ellena at home. The 
funeral took place yeete/.day „ after
noon to Paris cemétery, the service 

'being conducted by Rev. Seton Adam
son.

Cl
1

Word was received to-day by Mrs. t"
Albert Weldon, Cains ville, that Pte f 
George Herbert Shelters was killed I
in action on Sept. 29. Pte. Shelters , .
lived in Hamilton at the time of his L =S Coats are longer 
enlistment, and went overseas with p EE 
an artillery unit, being later trans- I 35 
ferred to toe infantry. He was 
married.

shall arise.
Their latest exploit should prove 

an inspiration in connection with 
Canada’s -approaching : drive in the 
same regard.

Flannelette Blanketsand new style 
skirts, shown in all 
the new shades.

We carry only the very best makes in flannelette Blankets. 
The Ibex Quality, known everywhere. The prices dpring 
this sale are:
10-4 a pair 
1-4 a pair .
1 2-4 a pair

un-

!Twice Wounded ___
Pte. Thomas A. Gleadori, infantry, i ~ 

is officially reported admitted to No. | 35 
7 Canadian general hospital, Letre- i E 
port, Got. lltfi, with gunshot wound I ~ 
right thi@lh. This is the second tfme ( 
he has been wounded. He went over I fS 
seas with the 125th Battalion. ‘

VICTORY LOAN ORGANIZATION.
The 1918 Victory Loan campaign, 

which will open on October 28th and 
close on November 16th, will be 
directed by a committee representing 
different financial interests in the 
Dominion. The membership of this 
committee was drawn up by the Bond 
Dealers' Association of Canada, with 
which the minister of finance has 
acted in the closest co-operation in 
the planning and direction of the 
campaign. The list is now practically 
complete, and Includes forty-five 
members; but a few changes may be

Women who are 
bent on quality and 
style will delight 
in these charming 
suits- Priced to
morrow $25.00 to If ... $&25 

... $3.75 

... $3S5
We carry a splendid lot of Sçotch All-wool Blankets, re
duced specially for Satürdaÿ selling.vr oatjTiB3> 6ff7

eStfSï
The death took place In Hamilton 

on Friday of - Mt, Frank Garson, a 
former Paris boy, from Spanish In
fluenza. Deceased was in his 32nd 
year and leaves a widow, one son 
and three daughters

Another death from the prevailing? 
epidemic took place on Saturday 
n-ght in the person of Mrs. Sarah 
Jane Speed, aged 25. She came to 
Paris from ForkeMre, five years ago. 
She leaves one daughter, Miss Annie. 
The remains were laid to rest in the 
Paris cemetery this afternoon.

Mr. Thos. Locke, another well- 
known Paris boy, passed away Sat
urday morning at his residence on 
St. Andrew street from Spanish in
fluenza. The funeral took place this 
afternoon.

The funeral of the late Grace Sla- 
den took place Friday afternoon to 
Paris cemetery. Services were con
ducted by her pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Langton. The pall-bearers were Geo. 
Shannon, James Moore, Alex. Wilson, 
James Ross, E. Taylor and. C. C. Tay-

meeting of the City -E 
the Board of Trade, | 5a. 

which was to have been held to-night 
on the boundaries question has been I £E 
postponed Wring to the "flu.”

A Large Collection of 
Comforters

From the. best Canadian makers, in all colors for single 
or double bed, cambric covered, good patterns and well 
filled, in Almost Any color scheme»
Regularly $3 95. Sale price .. «
Regularly $4.26. Sale price 
Regularly $4.75. Sale price

$52.00

All Wool Serge DressesSchool notice.
The public schools will not likely I 

ppen this' week. Notice of opening ” 
will appear in the public

made before an official announce
ment of the names ia made. About 
one half the number are bond-dealers 

' or stock brokers.

■■P press. |j

Kindly watefa the press and do not I •— 
telephone enquiries.

-ii<T

at $15.00 to $35■

........ $325
.. $3M0 
. $325

a
The other half 

consists of the chairmen of 'the- dif- 5 Ladies’ and pisses’ All-wool Serge Dresses. Colors are 
= navy, black, brown and green, made with a wide attached 

belt, looiig papel, âdme with patch pockets, some silk braid 
tririimmg, soihe have fancy collars, others without collars, 
round neck effects. These are excellent values.

feront provincial organizations, some 
of whom are themselves bond deal
ers, life and fire insurance represen
tatives, newspaper men, eitc Out of 
thb forty-five members on the list 
as it stands at present twenty are 
from Toronto, thirteen from Montreal 
and the balance from the other 
larger cities of tlhe Dominion.

In constituting this committee it lor. 
has beea/the aim of the Government 
to combiné the selling skill of experi- 

. • enced bond dealers wih the general 
advice ol^other financial men in the 
Domiuioi# In the active direction of 
the campaign, however, it ia bond 
deulefrs ««id stock brokers who are 
in almost every case utilized: This 
is not mterely the result *et their ex
perience -W Ipurk of Utis class; but 
is also djue to thre fact ,t(iqt trading 
in other' securities 4iap ' practically 
ceased, and the serviéës of -Uhls class 
are, therefore, entirely available for 
the purpose of the loan.

By means of a separate’ organiza
tion the actual selling of the bonds 
is thus taken out of the hands of the

'

S. .

Charming Autumn lipLi,4"' &&Si

I

Attractively PricedChildren’s Winter 
Coats from $5 

to $15

V Come Early fçr These 
Specials

At $525—Stylish Geor-

A former resident of Bright, in 
the person of John George Telfer, 
died Saturday from heart trouble, fbl-' 
lowing an attack of influenza.

Another victim to the epidemic is 
Mrs. C. Snell of Church St. The de
ceased came from England with her 
husband, and two daughters, five 
years ago, The entire family have 
been down with the trouble.

The death took place yesterday 
afternoon of -Mr. Joseph Martin, 
Broadway St., after a short illness 
of Spanish influenza. The funeral 
arrangements wOl be announced 
later.

The Emergency Hospital, fitted up 
in the armories was opened up On 
Saturday afternoon. Some twenty 
patients have already been removed 
■to that institution, and the authori
ties are ho be commended upon their 
prompt-action, -f.'

V

*
1 >>• I i

c.gette Blouses with round / 
neck, some hemstitched f~ 

Made from blanket doth and curl l and tucked, 
cloths, Corduroy, velvet apd 
tweeds, sizes, from 6 to 14 years. Petticoats^
Many good styles to choose from. co°ors * '
Priced at $5.00, $6.50, $8.75, Paddy green” deep' frUL

rrday.. $1.95

|
*

WCONCENTRAÎCO PORN
U ~ 1 55

«fl»*"

c I sfi I K A
■ Heather- -Sj 

icoats, in 1 
r-Aw and

F « U1

&$15.00$10.00, $10.75, 
$14.50 and m

------------------------------g
- : - —- —■ m.

- i■1 OGILVIE, L
te Department of Finance, 

duty, therefore, to lot* after the en
graving and delivery, Which is ac
complished through the assistance of 
the chartered baiike. It is expected F 
that tUlSjttine a.much more says/ac- 
tory

tnVji

It is its

issùo-ïof Ner Nord west en to 
ed in English made its ap- 

pearance yesterday at Winnipeg.
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:Jjocal News 1
„ ,fc.... Nursing Sister Gflady^ Ev.ni*, M."•*

(Continued from page six) O.H., Toronto who was with her

£S»r;«; E&SsBW^j
ot tirÆi Sit rr-SS VtH % iSSPtiS*to Bulgarians1 sndsentto toenc*  ̂ 1

wS frSSt^ hood, ot Kitchovo, Serbia, during the m fs&ss^srjswrssi.st!lgftS£.%Sk£SIS«»252S2&5.S3 «•army has occupied (he important ^nrh^nf1 -v
contros of Aeitre, Adieghem, Bellem J?Uhnt “*
'dnd TTrsni fahnnt in m<w w«*t of Not only the n»oca, but women mmntl - ™ mlle8 west 01 children wore under shell Are from

“French forces have thrown the the A^^tti^^dtoos^Durtng 
enemy rearguards buck over' theXys lho 0C?iy?SPj; _cl-G??ajL_ 
arid, notwithstanding floods brought ^^,fLithîn5rmlnvf Zr thîm have 
about by the Germans, have crossed *2“£jr ^«r^Xro^ exSlri- 
tho river and established bridge- >diod from ltoe-r h*rowing expen
heads, ©tie of those is between Gram- enoee. 
mene and Peteghem, and another is 
east of Oyghem. .

“The second British army in spite 
of strong reeietence and the difflcul- 
tioe arising from destroyed com- 
murdcatlong, h:u, cr.«red the Lys 
along thr. whole of fits frtont and ad
vanced its right flank td the western 
outlhirts of Itecq, in the valley, of

?£?:.» ITtSSjS! -
tignieo, Rolloghem, Vichto, Daolyck 
and Delrich.

“Since October 14, the Second 
Army has captured 6,209 prisoners 
and 169 guns.**

, harry hilborn.
- The death of Harry Hilborn, a 
young married man, occurred in_the 
city from Spanish influenza, 
deceased resided at St. Lawrence 
street and leaves a widow to mourn 
his loss. i

ii Fred Vivian, 34 Cayuga street, 
succumbed to influenza. wm!

« +• f4i Theh. kitchen.
The death from influenza is an

nounced of H. Kitchen, R. R. No. 3.

BERTHA olives.
The death occurred on Saturday 

from Spanish influenza of Bertha 
Olives, aged 22 years.

THOMAS KNOT.
The death odcurrecKat the House 

of Refuge yesterday of Thomas Knot, 
aged 67 yehrs.

>

BRIDGES IN BAD SHAPE.
A large number of bridges on the 

Brantford Township loams are in 
very bad condition, owing to the in* 
ability to secure men for their re
pairing.

“Y” BOY MESSENGERS
Tho following is a list of the Y.M. 

C.A. boys who are doing messenger 
service at the Brantford Emergency 
Hospital : Ed. Day, Wilfred Kendrick. 
T. Sovereign', Andrew Williamson, 
Ross Sutherland,
Franklin Read, Henry • Knudsen, 
Roger Bentham.

t'OMING HOME
Major Sweet and family are ex

pected home from England about the 
first part of November.

CATHARINE JANE WILLIAMS. 
The death occurred on Friday of 

Catherine Jane Williams, aged 83 
years.
Norfolk County and had lived in. this 
district for some time.

!•-

I •■<$>

The deceased was born inIMPROVING
At last accounts Mr. John Graham 

has been seriously ill with the 
comewhat

who
prevailing malady, was 
improved. MRS. JOHNSON.

The death occurred on. Sunday 
morning of Linde Pearl, beloved wife 
of Mr. A. C. Johnson, 89 William 
street. She contracted Spanish in
fluenza, which developed into pneu
monia. She leaves to mourn her loss' 
a husband and young son.

GO CAMPING
A group of boys from the local Y. 

M. C . A. are leaving Wednesday for 
to spend a couple of weeks in camp
ing out.

■ —♦—

LIQUOR SEIZED
License Inspector Eacrett made 

two seizures of unclaimed consign
ments of liquor from local express 
companies on Saturday.

VICTORY LOAN.
Mr. C. H. Burgess of Toronto, Pro

vincial organizer of the Victory Loan 
campaign, will be in the city on 

dhestiay evening to meet at the 
Victory Loan headquarters a few of 
those concerned in the coming Vic
tory Loan.

MILTON WEAVER.
The deathNoocurred yesterday of 

Milton Fletcher Weaver, aged 37 
years, after suffering a short.time 
from Spanish influenza.

WALTER FUUEY.
After a short Illness from Spanish 

influenza the death occurred Satur
day of Waltér Ernest Funny, aged 
22 years, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Furey, 48 Emily street.

V ERA PATTERSON.
There passed away after a short 

illness from influenza yesterday Vera 
May Patterson, aged 18 years.

EDNA ROBINSON.
The death oedutred at an early 

hour this morning from Spanish in
fluenza of Edna G. Robinson, aged 
20 years, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Robinson.

Frank Gould,

CONNY MURPHY ILL
It is just doubtful whether Conny 

Murphy, of the Toronto Wellingtons, 
will recover from pneumonia. Con
ny, who was stricken with the influ
enza, which has now developed into 
pneumonia, took a hemmorhage yes
terday, and was ên a very critical 
Condition last night. Ho is probably 
one of tho beet known ball players 
in Torontto. He played for a" couple 
of season's with Hamilton in tl}e 
Canadian League, and is well known 
in Brantford.

- EDWARD BANKS.
V. There passed away yesterday at 
the Emergency Hospital Edward 
Banks. The deceased was a well 
known young married man and 
leaves to mourn big lose a sorrowing 
wife and one child. Death was due 
to influenza.

%*•-
•<fct

CAPTAIN STEWART BURROWS. 

Well-known Parkdale Canoe Club, 
Toronto, paddiér, now reported to 
have been “Killed in Action.”

DISCHARGED
Patiente discharged from tho 

Emergency Hospital Include:
Leonard Elliott, 66 Park avenue.
Joseph Hooper end his mother,

Celia Hooper.
Three Goshgarlan 

Park avenue.
Xebedian, 164 Market street. ,

J. Karsavanian, 148 Darling street.

LOSS OF APPETITE Is commonly grad - 
nal; one dish after another la set *«Me.
It lg one of the first Indications that the 
system Is running down, and there Is 
nothing else so good for It as Heed’s 
Ssrsaparlila-the best <* «11 toMcs.

*

/ children, 240
HARRY KITCHEN.

A well known young man of the 
city passed away yesterday hj the 
person of Harry Kitchen, «Burford 
street. The deceased succumbed to 
Spanish influenza, ag did a brother 
two weeks ago. At present another 
brother is seriously ill with the 
malady.

We Jack Grimes, 48, better known as 
“Cabby,” who twenty years ago was 
one of the greatest lacrosse players, 
died at Ottawa. He played with 
OrangvtUe and with the Toronto 
Tecumsehs.

♦ <$>

POLICE COURT
In the police court this morning, 

Charles Foster was charged with 
breaking into the market house, an'd 
was allowed to go on suspended sen
tence.
abusive language, was fined $5 and
costs.

DOING ALL WE CAN
Courier readers who do not receive 

their paj>er, will confer a great favor 
by calling at the office, if at all pos
sible. The Courier’s staff Is suffering 
fresh depletions owing to the ’flu- al
most daily, and there is not a depart
ment of the paper which is riot seri
ously short-handed at the present 
time. Many of the route boys are al
so ill, and it is almost impossible to 
fill tlieir positions at short notice, so 
the indulgence of the public is asked..

deceased was aT »

Walter Hollister, for using EDWIN BOWDEN.
The death occurred this morning 

of Edwin Thomas Bowden from Span
ish influenza. The deceased was the 
seven-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Bowden, Erie avenue, and he died 
from pneumonia following Spanish 
influenza.

317771i 7
sE. BANKS.

Mr. Edward Banks, 164 Alice 
street, passed away from influenza. 
The wife and children are in the 
Emergency Hospital.

*
UKAFUEL SITUATION

The fuel situation is being coped 
with to the best of the ability of the 
official^ in' charge. Some trouble is 
being experienced tin getting men for 
the delivery end of the business but 
as soon' as the flu subelides it is 
thought that difficulty will be over.

RECEIVED LETTERS 
Mrs. Saunders has received letters 

from her son before he met his death 
in action, telling of some glorious 
battles he had been in with the Brit
ish Air Force. On Sept. 18th, they 
brought 'down 3 Folkers. and drove 
two others out of control.

3k
)&*

JtH. WOOD.
Henry Wood, 89 Peel street, ot 

the United Cigar Store», proved an
other victim of the prevailing com
plaint.

*
ELENE VALLACHOS.

There passed away this morning 
at the famity residence, 120 Col- 
borne street, Elene Valaehos, aged 
21 years. Thé

LAID AT REST |uii 18 > JUr\@X. TH
MERCHANT
RUBBERS

<v* ABLE LEA 
UBBER ; ,*»V. PJ *y.JOHN KER.

The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon of the late John Ker from 
the family homestead on the Paris

The

SALVADOR® SHERRI.
There passed a way at the Emer

gency Hospital yesterday Salvador* 
Slterri, a Maltese, aged 32 years. He 
was born in Malta and had lived in 
the city some time. >

XPocicfêJ
funeral will 

place Tuesday to Mount Hope Ceme
tery. Death wais due to Influenza.

MRS. AVERY PECKHAM.
There passed away trom an attack 

of Influenza this morning Mrs. Avery 
Peckham, aged 42 years, 
ceased was the beloved wife of Sey
mour Peckham and leaves, besides 
her husband, five children to mourn 
her loss.

take
^gAMCjj

,:T
Rp>d to Greenwood Cemetery, 
fufleral was a private one, only 
immediate friends and relatives be
ing present, 
home was conducted by the Rev. Dr. 
MacKenzie, who paid a fitting tri
bute to the departed. At the grave 
side the service was conducted by 
Rev. J. B. Fothieringham, assisted by 
the Rev. G. A. Woodside.

,>iiH
no dr 
•ailé

the

The service at the
These marks on ' Rubber Footwear 

distingubh a
FREDERICK VIVIAN.

There passed away at Oakland 
Saturday Frederick V. Vivian, aged 
39 years, after a short illness from 
influenza. The deceased leavtis to 
mourn his loss a sorrowing widow. 
The interment will take place at 
Scotland.

The de-<i>

FOREIGNERS WARNED
Yesterday Chief Sltemiri inspected 

the foreigners and their quarters in 
the city. ' Their condition is serious, 
and a large number were found to be 
sick. The foreigners were given to 
understand that they must help in 
the care of their countrymen in or
der to relieve the strenuous duty be
ing done at the hospital 

—«—
LOAN NOT AFFECTED.

Mr. A. K. Bunnell, chairman of 
the Brant County Victory Loan Com
mittee. has received word from the 
Ontario executive to the effect tflat 
they have decided regardless of the 
Spanish influenza epidemic to “carry 
on” and hold the campaign eh sched
uled.

■ r

[•G19©

Dominion Rubber System 
Product

JfmrS
INFANT REYNOLDS.

-The death occurred this morning 
of Corine Leone Reynolds, infant 
daughter df J^eonard Reynolds. The 
death occurred at her father’s home, 
181 Brock street, from whence the 
funeral will take pl|ce.

BEATRICE GARTON.
The Rev. S. E. Marshall officiated 

at the funeral service of the late 
Beatrice Garton at the parents’ resi
dence on Sunday afternoon. A num
ber of friends assembled and a most 
impressive service was held. The 
remains were interred at Mount Hope 
Cenletery, where the members of the 
Royal TemplarS conducted a brief 
service. The padl bearers were 
Messrs. F. Hall, H. Kirkby, W. Town
send, Royal Templars; A. E. Day, F. 
Harril, F. Stoppa, Wesley Sunday 
School, S M. Class. Floral tributes 
were from the following: Pillow, 
Father, mother and Annie; -wreaths, 
Slingsby’s Weaver Room, Watson’s 
Folding and Cutting Room, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ç. E. Smith; sprays, Cockshutt’s 
Mill Room, Mr. and Mrs. ElHns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carey and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Smith, I Will Trust Club, 
Mrs. House and Cyril, Mrs. Jack. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Greet, 
Wesley Orchestra, Royal Templars.

HAZEL SYRIE.
The death occurred yesterday from 

Spanish Influenza of Hazel Siple 
Syrie, aged 26 years. The deceased 
was married and lived at 93 Cayuga 
street. No funeral arrangements 
have been made.

I UCA
aid
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eT. n. WOOD.

The death occurred this
;> M

morning
at the Emergency. Hospital of 
Thomas Henry Wool; aged 28 years, 
after a short Ulneaf from Spanish 

took

MRS. MILDRED ROBBINS.
Spanish influenza caused the death 

on Sunday of Mildred Robbins, be
hoved wife of Robt. H. Robbins. MS t 
Spring street. The deceased was a 
well known Baptist. The funeral
will take place on Tuesday to Mount _____________
Hope Cemetery. ; JOHN EAkfELIARIO.

: Another victim of Spanish influ-
SUSIE MEGGETT. "v ekza was claimed yesterday in the 

The death occurred from influenza Bashing away of John CameUario. a 
on Saturday of Susie Maggett, 12- member of the local Maltose colony, 
year-old daughter of Mr. John Meg- a&ed 36 years. He retsided at 182 
gett. The funeral took place to-daÿ Dalhousie street, 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. The ser
vices were conducted by the Rev 
Mr. Fitzpatrick.

MRS. JOHN MEGGETT.
Spanish Influenza is responsible 

for the death yesterday of Elizabeth 
Meggett, wife of Mr. John Meggett.
The funeral took place to Mount 
Hope Cemetery to-day.
Mr. Fitzpatrick conducted the cer
vices at the house and grave. The 
sorely bereaved husband will have 
the sincere sympathy of the commun
ity In hi» double bereavement.

i'/vAinfluenza. The funeral 
this afternoon «to th*É X 
station, thence

place
Txtank

' ■ f Y T
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tt. ,‘t.:Grand 

to Palmero, where<$>
interment willTOWNSHIP FUEL.

Very little can be done for Brant
ford Township in the way of securing 
fuel The outlying districts are not 
much affected because of the facility 
with which wood can be obtained. 
The districts near the city have most
ly secured considerable of their coal 
and there is little need of action on 
the matter.

Canada Needs
Her Man-Power and 
Her Woman-Power

*

'
‘at
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MRS. GARDNER.
There passed away on Saturday 

■from 'Spanish influenza a well known 
resident of this vicinity in the person 
of Isabella Gardner, beloved wife of 
Mr. John Gardner, a well known 
blacksmith of the city, residing at 
1Ô6 Clarence -street. The deceased 

The Rev: <wa* a prominent member of the 
First Baptist Church and leaves 
three daughters, a husband and son 
to mourn her loes.

WILHEIAIINA LAHEY.
The funeral of Wllhelmina, the 

five-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lahey, took place Satur
day afternoon from the family resi
dence, Alfred street, to St. Joseph’s" 
Cemetery. The services at the house 
and grave were conducted hy Rev. 
Father Padden. A large number of 
beautiful floral tributes were . re
ceived. The pall bearers were Leo 
Roach, Edwin Goetz, Jack Bartle, 
George Humble and Hector Mac- 
Bride.

• .eweBusiness
Continued

Aye-t-and her child-power, too : she 
sick, this winter—no offices made 
ngr homes disarranged, jior schools 

because of colds and grippe

o

wants no 
inefficient, 
poorly atte
and tonsillitis, due to wet feet

Wear rubbers anti keep well. Get rubbers 
for the children so they can keep well

your $10 or $15 shoes in the rain 
poor economy when good rubbers 
littfe save your shoes so much.

There’s a ityle and shape for every shoe-y- 
for men, women and children—in these six 
brands of reliable, well-made rubbers, sold by 
*e leadbg shoe stores ■

‘ ' >V:'

“Jacques Cartier” “Merchant.”
! “Graiiby”

V
ROY HOPKINS.

The death occurred this morning 
at the Emergency Hospital of Roy 
Edmont Hopkins, eldest non of Mr.

, .. ................... , pears of age
end wae seized with Spanish influ
enza a few days ago. He wes work
ing with at the time with Mr. Wm. 
Douglas on the Hamilton Road.

The Offices of The 
Jarvis Optical Co. 

Are Open For 
Business

MRS. HYDE.
The death occurred from the mal

ady Spanish influenza of Mrs. John 
Hyde at her home dn the St. George 
road.
years. No arrangements have been 
made for the funeral.

U *E. Hopkins. He was 25$ - LrtoCX■
.

?'The deceased was aged 47 ■PHOT*

i ■
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To wear 
or snow is 
that cost so

EDITH THOMSON.
Spanish influenza* was responsible 

for the passing away on Saturday of 
Edith Robbins, fourteen-year-old 
daughter of» Mr. and Mr». Thomson. 
Dundee street. The funeral will 
take place from the parent»! resi
dence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

LIEUT. JOHN KELLY.
The death occurred cm Saturday In 

the Brantford. Emergency Hospital of 
John Kelly from Spanish influenza. 
The deceased was , well known 
throughout the city, having served 
for over sixteen years on the local 
fire department. He came to the 
department on August 29, 1902, as 
a fireman and did duty in the Central 
lire Hall until January 1, 1908,
when he became a lieutenant at tho 
East End Hall. Since then he has 
continued at the East End Halj, ever 
proving himself an efficient'fireman 
and a willing worker.

Chief Lewis stated the department 
haa^ suffm-ed a great Jos# In Ms 
death and that he had always been

t*fuL a2d winine man, always 
ready to do his dutyT?.

MISS BOND
MhLhr*Wd away Sunday, 
"laa R,uth Bond, youngest daughter 
of the late Mr and Mre. Joseph Bond. - 
SG'e was a burse, having graduated rrom the Clifton Springs ^TpUal ' 
New York State, and had for some 
timo proctio-.l her profession in

3S5Mi1&&.,UgiSr>“i“
htr sister, Mrs. Williams and two 
Httie_ daughters, also her brother, 
Mr. Joseph Bond. It is thought that 
8ho over taxed herself, arid on Mon
day last sho also was taken down, 
pneumonia dovplopcti and ’Bhureday 
she was tr.k#B to the-dscepital where 
she peacefully fell Woep. Miss 
D'nd was dovoteti to her profession, 
and iri all departof hor call
ing she was most faithful ami eft- 
dent, never sparing hercelf on bq- 
helf of patients plact/d to hor charge. 
She leaves to mourn her groat lose 
two sisters, Mrs. Yeomt nc, arid Mrs. 
winiam (now in Emergency Hoe-r 
Pit*l), and tjvo brothers, Harry, of 
tho School for tho Blind, rod Josrmh 
of toe Coclcatiult Plow Company. She 
was a member of the Colbome St. 
Method iri church, and onjovej the

■■

JARVIS OPTICAL CO
I COMOLTUM OPTOWenUSTS I

OQ
128 Coibovat Street unhr

*
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I*Canada Food Board Idceeee No. 
45-1124.M2 TOH. MIN A 88 IAN.

The death occurred yesterday after 
an illness of Spanish influenza of 
Kayeabed M.inasslan, an Armenian, 
residing at 171 Darling street. The 
funeral took place to-day to Green
wood Cemetery.
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“Dominion” “Daisy”
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MISS CRONK.
After a short illness from Spanish 

influenza the death occurred yester
day of Marjorie Isabella Crank-, aged 
19 years. The deceased wes the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cronk. 54 Pearl street. The funeral 
took place to-day to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. ?... 7V \!
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SAMUEL SCOTT.
The death occurred yesterday 

from Snanlsh Influenza at hie home, 
North Park street, of Samuel Scott. 
The deceased wgs well, known in the 
city and had served in the artillery 
in France for three years. No fu
neral arrangements have bean made.
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H. C. JONES.
The death occurred tfcia morning 

frem Spanish Influenza, which de
veloped Into rmeumonla. of H.-C. 
•Tones, second son of Mrs. Terence 
Jones. Brant avenue. He had been 
witt, the Bank of Montreal hare and 
Calerary and Edmonton; but upon 
leaving that institution he became ac
countant at Ker'and Goodwin’s. He 
was a niost yonular young man and 
held in the highest esteem, ’there 
are left, to mourn his loss a mother, 
four sisters In this titv, and two 
brothers. F. C. .Tones, barrister, 
Delhi, and Brigade Major T P. Jones! 
France. On account of the critical 
iilneea of another member of the
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NEILL SHOE CO
Many Bargains Will Be 

Offered on Saturday
Here are a few:

Child’s patent button, cloth top, size 7 to (g •% A Q
5 1-2. Regular $2.00. Saturday.................. y) JLerirO
Misses’ box kip lace boot, Neolih sole and rubber heel, size 
11 to 2. Regular $3.50.
Saturday ..........
Men’s box kip blucher cut, lace boot,, size
6 to 10. Regular $350. Saturday___
Little gents’ chocolate kid lace boot, size 
8 to 10 1-2. Regular $2.50. Saturday....

.....$2.48
$2.98

. $1.78
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fcscaptvl Better Than Most

me unwarranted rumors have 
going round with regard to the 

of the influenza on the em- 
k of the Dominion Steel Pro- 

Co. As a matter of fact they 
escaped better than most fac- 

On Thursday last the high- 
pint reached in absentees from 
[uses was 29, and 4-10ths, and 

it has dropped to 23 and 1-10

m
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r Winter Bedding the 
[w if you wish to save
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downy, yet assuring 
link and blue stripes.
lie price___ $10Ji0
tie price___ $12-50
lie price------------$11.50

nkets
'lannelette Blankets. 

The prices dpring

............................$3.25
..........................  $3.75
................. .... $3.95
11-wool Blankets, re-

ion of

all colors for single 
P patterns and well

.........$325

.........$320
.........$3.95

Blouses
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Whitaker’s Bread 
LiketheBritishNavg 
Always in the lead
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Tfee^D^^^^lns of bhe Brant-1 FF
ford Horticultural Society will bo * **

tog’on for Thursday, is postponed,
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Hie Official
Statements
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J M. YOUNG » CO.
Quality First

'Ti1held !\«? Daily Store
Ah*»rams* sf Bally Store 

flows
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L___ 1 Response to Board <rf Edu-

CatSll/ÆimouSraC'

-, Control school, at the call of the 
prosident, Miss Pbair. to plan for 

XI definite action oa the part of the 
T-40 Î public school teaching staff in con

nection with ,|he present influenza 
crisis. V <"

'1 *, Ml - Shepperson1, Chairman of the
____  °f Education, afidrosoed the

I teachers, saying that he saw théy 
W.-1..Ü j „ ■•J' - il&çlizaa thè..içrie#i6i5ist<iiï "the «ite-

aflon, as was evidenced by the large 
yC$R,N—iAt the Brantford General I attendance. He enumerated various 

ispStal, dn October 24Kb, to Mr. and I lines of service th.it mignt be ren
te. Cecil J. Jennings, a son. dated, and appealed to all to do their

I-i'l i'..11—- utmost in' helping stamp out the epi-
. , "Tuunu,a, d,

•: d*r. and Mrs. J. Haytaan desire wJQÇh Inspector Kilmer and the.

wk$l£ triMr-FS“ ttttzist “s 
.; WPWSK. g iMK “Sit

■ mt. and Mrs. Apwte Garton, 20 s°me teachers have assumed the care 
S hton Place, ,yrUh to thUfik their>t *hrM children whoso par-

• frenda for kindnesses and syra-l®^ fd a f°wvot^r tfa<'her«

m» r«e«. bù. 2^«r$ Cifei't;
........ teachers have been In' attendance at

, Chas. Walley wishes to thank 9° tour»6,e °L leStures bojng hold at

***»'■ -45- bSUvimL. tjffiss tsjyssro^ss
&y « I S3" &5SY £&&&&I Pd to put their cars at public service. 
iVALACHOe—At the family resi- Several teacher» have been indefa- 

déhee, 81 Sheridan St., Bltene Val-1 tlgabla In lending assistance in their 
achos/ in her 21st year. Funeral I immediate neighborhoods. It was 
takes place Tuesday, Oct. 22nd, at let*rn-*d that 24 teachers are ill at 
4 p.m., to Mt. Hope cemetery." ! present, Hmore have llln'oos at-

_______ - home, and five or six are just récov-

Té^toToU 'Odt. LSth., Helena, the fack"
youngest daughter of the late Am- ?1' ,^ “Sm ‘hl

6Ûdmo®r0,mdBai2edavsg3tiThe ^^an“°Æ S wiU 
™oath® and J2 day® The be glad to receive Instructions.

iK ’fr^ th^i.-^ Station! ^ meeUng then ^urfred.

Greeawood cemetery.

-L(Canadian Press gervle»)..
LONDON, Oot. 19Î—T)»p British 

and American toreps; in the region if 
Le Gateau. have successfully coÈ-j 
tinned their advance says Field 
Marshal Haig in his communication 
to-night, , Southeast ôf Le Cateau, 
they have penetrated to the high 
ground west of Catilion and also 
haye .reached the west bank of the 

I .Samlire and 't&e Olsp canal. The 
text of the statement follows :

“This morning -the British - and 
American forces, operating .'in con- 
junctibn with the .French between.

. the Oise Fiver and Le Cateau. con
tinued their advance with success. 
Our troops hay© reached the west 
hank of the Sambre and 0^® 041181 
north of Olay and gained possession 
of the-high ground west of Catilion.

INSPECTOR JAMES VERNEY “in ^ operations in the past. 
Officer of Toronto Police Force, who three days in 11118 sector thetroops.

has been dismissed from service fol- °* General Raw,lnfion 8 fourth,, afrmy
lowing inquiry into soldiers' riots ^ve completed an advance of from
in Toronto last August. tlve to mileB aCroes

— • _ _r country which the enemy defended,
with tenacity. ; ' . .
" “Having driven the enemy on the 
first day of their attack from strong 
positions held by him on the right 
bank of "the Selle River, by deter
mined and persistent fighting they 
have Sueoessfully cleared the whole 
of the high ground east of the 
river line, capturing many villages 
in the course of their advance, to
gether wltn more than 6,000 prison
ers ahd a number of guns.

“The enemy has commenced to 
withdraw north of the Cambrai5 
road. Hevutezoir has been occupied 
by our troops arid progress has been 
made toward Dene,in from the south.

“North ofrthe Seneee canal our 
tropps ‘have entered Derialn already, 
and reached tile village ot Escaudln

jm •ass&'ss
taken Màrchlénnes.

“During the past ten days the 
troopis of this, division which have 
ben continuously in ' the line1 for a 
long period and on’a wide . front; 
have maintained unceasing pressure 
on the enemy and by their enérgy 

activity their pumit has great
ly harassed hie retreat.

"in the eouji^e. of thefr advapce of 
more than eighteen mtiçe they have 
captured several hundred prisoners 

WALTER REt». end taken the town of Dougl, be
sides many villages.

The funeral of the late Walt®: “Further north our troop» are
Reid, former city foreman, took steadily continuing their advance,
place yesterday aftemêon from They have Beached the gneral. line’«si ssràaarss»
Messrs. F. Elliott, H,. Elliott, E. PRESSED FORWARD.
Legacy, L. Kaufman, E Reid and WiiWITH THB ALMED ARMIES IN 
Wilson, the Mrt two of Efhdon , JKE ^GA-RÇAO,.SBtiTOR..iQot.e 18.—

• r ’ DRT-ve" Americans’ and British so’Stti of Le
" Cateau preesed forWrd today in the

The funeral took place Saturday}*"» of violmt’ counter-attacks, and 
afternoon or -the laite ;*Albert R. a determined resistance from Eta- ■ 
BurnA from his late residence, 352 chine guns hidden in shell holes, and rt 

People that have hem ____ Col borne street, to Mt. Hope ceme- gained mRre than three ktiometres.; V lt.b! pronounce( tery. The services-at the house and More than 1,500 prisoners have been 
incurable to know that we are curinj graveside were conducted by Rçv. R. counted. ,
the worst diseases after all othei D- Hamilton and Rev. G. A. Wood- American tanks crossed the Sellé| |
methods fail. No drugs, no knifi sld®- The following were the pall- river in a denjfl» fog, steering by com- 
used let nc t . r. bearers: R. Gowman., F. Gowman. C. pass, leadingjhe attack against theused. Let us prove it for you. Dr Styles, J. Ruff, T. Edgar, R. Parker, Germans. Frfeoners said they were
E. L. Hanselman, Chtroptactbr, 22 ------------------- --------— ' overcome by the suddenness of .the
Dalbousle St., Phone 1318. HENRY' PIERCE arrival of the tanks In the Fog. An

The body of the late Henry tirât- w^th* hte^gun ^aï'not^d 'üme’^to 
ten Pierce (popularly known as Bud) flre a Snrfe' round, '
was laid to rest in Mt. Hope on DSlmlfi™
Saturday afternoon. Rev. David ATTACKS «üK’DLMüJt.
Alexander conducted < the services. PABJS, Oct. 20^-Gennfen r-> ';-ter-_ 
Madams Tyler and Sca t tea-good sang attacks near Verneull and r * ’1 of 
“Neater My God To | Thee,” as a St. Germalnmont on the Ser: ' - isne- 
duet. The deceased was a tine type front have been reputeed by .the 
of Canadian manhood, a skilful me- French, jays the official statement 
titanic at the Dominion wteel Co., from tiré War Office to-day. There 
and had 'been a student for two years, has been no Infantry activity else- 
ln Toronto university, and was only, where. » imrmw
In his 23rd year. He leaves to mourn WITH THE FRENCH |
his loss four brothers and one sister• PARIS, Oct. ' 13.—The French 
and his parents, all of Sudbury. His armies all along the front have been 
mother and eteter were present also suceessJul in their combats against 
his young wife (nee Olile Draper) thé Germans, mating advances at 
and their little daughter, Nora Hazel, numerous points,and at others ward-, 
who- have the sympathy of the whole, irig'off violent cotihter-attacks, says 
community in their bittér bereave- tMe' ofifltia.1 communication Issued, to-' 
meat., Six of his workmates acted as ‘ night. ■ lti‘ Champagne the French 
pall-hearers. have reached the Bunding line, at-

The floral offerings included a taéleed it hud captured St. Genmaln- 
wreath, (husband) from wife and ’ Seven hundred prisoners
daughter; wreath, .tool room of Mas- Wére taken. Tho statement says: 
sey Harris Co.; wreath, Machinist's “On bhe Oise front the enemy was 

- ‘Union; wreath, tool room Steel Co. completely repulsed. _Ee»t of the
_______________________________— of Canada; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. OJse our troops have advanced^Along"

—-------------- Sid Woodcock, Mr. and Mrs. Alf. te«. <^nal from Qisy to HauteviUe.

I,
andi Mrs. W. H. Young and family; J 

, cross, Mr. and Mrs. George Draper;
. sprays,.‘Mr. and Mrs. Ritehard' Drap- begun yestefdw5 between (he OUo 

er; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hewson, Mr, , xx-».,. 
and Mrs. A. Fairchilds, Mr. and Mrs.
Armstrong and family, Mr. and Mrs. ataag
W. G. Weeks, Lady Maccabees, Mr. 7a-'
and Mrs. Blake Harwood, Mrs. Hard- lal° ^Fait-l^Nov
ing and Mrs. Bowden. Mrs. Scatter- ■ * Fals-le^Noy-
good and-Mrs. Tyler sapg “Nearer
My God to Thee.” T tne

■ T- -..."ItL :I

%DAILY STORE NEWS
’è Velvets for Dresses and

Suits S

' ' I
i ♦mmmwl :

! Carpet De^pt. Offers 1 
Many Specials I

m?

"Ht«n St;, ét ’phone 1»17.
l

1 Coetume Velvets, 27 inches wide. Come 
>' in brown, -navy, copen, wine, purple, And 
{ guaranteed fafit pile. Price .
* only

200 yards Cotton Challia Cloth, for com
forters covers, 36 inches wide, paîstèÿ de
signs, all colors 
-Special.........
Six patterns real English Bungalow Net
45 inches .wide. To clear
at, per yard............................ .. - 4 ârV

'fto -RENT—-House of 
Apply Confer 'Box 323.

-Sjg^

mmedium size.
*

.... 35c i$2.00" jmiK
OLD VALUEV Mx.rV .

! j ' "î:, '■ érr •» --d ■ * **V . :
Corduroy Velvets, 27 inches wide, in 
navy, brown, myrtle, alice, rose, «rey, tan 
and white, old dyes. Price ti*ig AA
fl.50 and....... ................. ........tJïJL wV

5 Blanket Cloth, for Good 
Wiurm Winter Coats

-T its
V

25 only, real heavy Axminster Mate, 2.7x 
54, Oriental designs, all ÉE
colors. Special....... ......... 4WR*iâ6Nl#
10 only, English Tapestry Rugs. Oriente 
and floral designs, sizes ffA ;

I- 3x8 1-2. Price. ........ 1

v
❖
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: Flannelette BlankeU '

Buÿ now, before another rise in price
, v v A , '/’I!

Flannelette Blankets, white and grey, 
pink and blue borders $3

’ All Wool Blanket Cloihs, 56 inches' w^e 
’ in good rapge pf colors, also 

■ cream, at.........

Ï /!
1P LAID AT REST saw- 1;I \ MRS. SHARPE

The funeral k>f the.'late Mrs. C. J. 
Sharpe, 30 Rose Ave. took place oti 
Saturday afternoon to Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Rev. Mr. Marshall and 
Rev. Mr. Alexander oflloiatad. The 
pall bearers were A. Wed lake, J. 
Southwood, GorlOn, C. Ftiulds,' C. 
Montgomery ahd J. Martin.

-f
at.;—

% ! •.c*
Best quality Flannelette Blankets, 12Î-4 
size, white or grey, pink and 
blue borders, at ....

Georqette Crepe, 40 inches wide, in 
black and full range of colors.
Our price ...................... ............

1 -

$3.95
Cotton Eiderdown* pNf J jJ. B. HAYMAN

The funeral took place on Satur
day of the laite John Barnes Hay-1 
man, from Ms residence, 37 Mount; 
Pleasant street to Farrlngdton ceme
tery. Rev. Mr. Campbell officiated, 
and*the paU bearelrs were J. Os
mond, G. McConnell, E. McCotinell, 
J. Hlbbort, J. McKay and H. Cahill, 
The flpral tributes included: Gates- 
a-jar from mother and father; harp, 
brothers and sisters1; spray, aunt 
Sarah and family; wreath, Lookout 
Class, Balfour St. Churtfli;
Wm. Patterson & Sons; wreath, Mr. 
and- Mus . P. Amos and C. Dawson; 

'spray, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis; Mrs. Wl 
and Gertrude Bell, Alice and Myrtle 
Boughner. J

Yarn for the Knitters
Hundreds of pounds of Yarn, suitable for 
Sox for the soldiers. Comes in grey mid 
black

15 pieces Cotton Eiderdown ; comes in j 
plain and fancy colors. Special; 
at.... «..,............ ......

N

65c #'••

Kimona Cloths §.** i ■ ***.$3.06 
.... $4.00

Beautiful grange of Kimona Cloths, in pink 
blue and greys, helio. Choice 

f >ange of patterns • Special at

LJEYoung & Company,
...... . it •» * .* - -r -

• •• ••»•••••• • * *

|3.50 Khaki Yarn 
•t... riB .jji&.. 50c—-

BOBBINS—On Saturday, Oct. 19,1 
•1918, Mildred Robbins, beloved wife 
of. Robert H. Robbins, In (her 33rq 
year. Funeral takes place Oct. 22, 
at 8 jp.m. to Mt Hope cemetery.

BOWDEN—Edwin Thomas, aged 
7 years, son of Mr and1 Mrs. John 
Bowden, 18'8 Erie Ave. Funeral on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock to- s 
Mt. Hope cemetery.

JOHNSON—‘In Brantford, on Sun
day, Oct 20, 1918, Unde Pearl, the 
beloved wife of Mr. A. C. Johnson. 
F#eraJ on Tuesday, ;Oct. 22ndi, at 
3 jkm., from their late residence, 89

i cross, -Jk -If W*
1

and

M
i r

*^*ifc^êwê£FIRE ! « FIRE ! FIRE ! 
$2,000 Loss

' “• ■ ■■ ■ ■■ • :

Sirê rnrnmmmmMany fires are caused by smoky 
chimneys and furnace pipes. Let 
us dean yours today.

•RHONE BELL 1365.
Brantford City Window** 

Cleaner

Tf r'’
1 -l l a

: -: street, 4 yj f Wiinjl H->!1 »M. ^ • - \

; I""*, '•&
ceme- /-t r j- .mm ‘-:.v •Km ... ^e-:,

; fifOPKINS—Roy Ed mont, In his 
T » year. Funeral from H. B. 
1 kett'a undertaking parlors at 1.30 
^ --Wpy afternoon. Private.

REySOLDS—In Brantford, Mon
day morning, Oct. ‘21, Corinne Leone 
Reynolds, aged 2 years and 8 mos. 
Funeral wll- take place from the resi
dence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.- .Reynolds, 181 Brock St., Tues
day. Got- 22nd, At -4 o’clock, to St. 
Jdleph’s cemetery.

"“iitiNES—On October 2 let, Her
bert Morgan Cheney Jones, second 
sbfi of the late Terence Jones and 
Mts. Terence Jones. Brant avenue. 
Füfieral from his late residence, 148 
Brigtit avenue, on Tuesday 
o’clock, to Greenwood cemetery. The 
funeral Is private—no flowers.
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mThé Spanish Influenza has caused a very serious shortage
fjin our operating force.

j§£ order tdiâtisiure ^prodipt ^nd èffident handling of Impor

tant Govemméfift calls, and câtls to physicians deal^j| with the 

epidemic, the public is requested: . ..

Vat 2

g A, t
BOND—In Brantford tieneral hoe- 

pfitkl, dn Sunday, Oct.
RittttJB65nd. Funeral wl

m
20th, Miss

vmM* - 11 take place
f><Hn her brother’s residence, Mr. 
jja^ry Bond, 1*6 St. -Paul’s Ave., to 
tÿreeBwbod cemetery. Funeral to toe 
private. ^
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Storm Windows For Sale.
tihr OgR PRICE LIST showing cost 
pf Windows glased complete, any size. 
HHflday Company, Box. 61, Hamlh

!,
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HEW & BROWN
; funeral Directors and
i. centogiven to the

1 To idww consideration of those operators 
who, despite their increased <

. •- -.i t-
■ïEmbalmers ft»

'•Vrr?..
•- JrFor .Igof&

« !
A liin

1

2.
Vi ; *t;- > . ; ’
W m wmÊiÈM rifeTt i: Excellence 

In Optical 
Sendee

miB. ,B. BGCRETT,
Funeral Director -

r.;
f: wll

■ We are ctin-
J

fident that onlyn. word to the public in such a situation is nfeCes- * »

fîseS;to$i* s mm-'wM h
and Embalmet ™ <

MS DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167—B R * Darling St

WPWPWPW—■

-

Selre iXQXkt the
i *mf ürte morninr Stàpted fm attaot 

on-' the Hundlng Itoe tn the reglon of 
I FoiUy and the marshes of Slasonde 

on * front of five kilometres. Thlsl 
■«k |, l mmpn. which was powerfully or-f

111 |: .gamzed and comprised two tinee oft 
a I I I trenches protected by a network of f"
I I I Weed wire and provided with, num-i
II 1 erous concrete dugoüts, was forced '
w m ,by w tr06PS : Who broke the enenny’s F 
». > i stubborn resistance. We reellged fl

an Advance <*f 1,26» metres in. depth. |j 
The village and tlopr mill of 
euiL ihe Athantrod FaÉ 
-409-Sec are-In oui* hande.

»?V V bpr of prisoners taken run 
« -(kousaBde.

< “Went of Berenton rivulet enemy. . 
counter-attacks carried out' by im- Z~, 
(portant eMectlvee who had. répèlved 
the order to hold on at all costs ha-- 
been repulsed with heàvy loss< 
Between Slesonue and Chateau Pt 

I «ten the fight has not been less 
spirited. Local attacks brought «“ 
appreciable progress. We ha

i
. % •
A\ \*C-i\ sary.T “"'■ir—" ( ..., _

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

successor to H. B. Peîroo 
‘ T 76 Colborne street

I

■til 6».

TfSlephoO
w ■. .f> i- •

The BeH e Co. of Canada
■Prompt; and courteous service, day 

*hd imlght Beth phones
- Q. j. THORPE

For Guaranteed Sat
isfaction and Also for 

• I Prices that are Fair \ 
to the Buyer, go to

200 'iff

Owing to Influenza, the 
Auction Sale of Mis. J 
Bush has been pos^wn- 
ed. Date of salé wiM be 
published later. , * J

>- fiü ■'US-«
srryr****~>^rrvsa

* DRÔP m PRICE 
Tungsten Lamps ~ J. ;-zkT,, .-aL L - w Lv ■ ~ .

.rsr riétween <three villages , 
lp*le^omte anfi weét of Cha-

' .
4Qc J

....... ...... ... 45c
".. 90c

struggle tlte Mac- 
Bbl 103 east of 
the south i^e cap-

25 and 40 watt 
6»sfrtt 
100watt

m
:

AMI,
J1 : »‘ WARD Wi AtTHE ,aB ardlng.took St. 

bred prig , 
en In the course ot Oil,

thML»w We

h •«ne ma- m
Walter Bragg, 

Auctioneer.
i S alsoIf.-T. J. Mlnnes .

28 MARKET ST.
fv Optician.
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UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167—2 and 4 Darling St. 
. Opera House Block 
814-816 Colborne Street

H

mi
t

WANTED
Mower Builders 
Binder Builders 

Drop Hammer Men 
dozer Menn ii

MASSEY-HARR1S CO.
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SENTRIES REMOVED ■M ‘

TERDAM, Oct. 20.—GerMlm
i along the Dutcb-BMglâa 
r, left this morning, aceordisg 
Telegraaf. Thé qleçtrifièd 
along the frontier»1 w*S «#<> 

a and the German flaf^ pulttd 
This was replaced tWo\hotfi,s 
r the Belgian amid, the ltnltl 
of peasants along both sloes
ine. :____ i—

. ' Al
Ti

Daily Store 
News
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EWS
Dept. Offers 

Specials

i
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IChallia Cloth, for corn- 
inches wide, paisteÿ de-

35c
English Bungalow Net ♦ 
To clear

ly Axminster Mats, 27x

ens'a" $4.25
fapestry Rugs. Orient&l ,,

“\“izes .$24.501
'W
:■

j
\

tte Blankets B

another me in price
cets, white and grey, i 
ders

1

.....$3.75 4

■ - y b A
nnelette Blankets, 12-4 M

hpin\aDd $3.95 S
Eiderdown
Eiderdown ; comes in 
dors. Special /JET

N
'TA

tt[:

a Cloths
[ Kimona Cloths, in pink 
lelio. Choice 

•Special at 50c 1
•• "V ”• 1 ?

1$r ;i & «<npany. îT-
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Don’t be milled!HiHdrests Beat Badly 
, ■*. Crippled MaUeabfcs
u*i£,r^0?ia the!»Æ ^s? ÉimMs.

^aturC °" ' M ctlrirt™ Claiming More Victims Than
CMtuiuojr OHÉTancr only reached third, symona Oamu Fronts of Eurone

tended the inning by striking out. HaiUCTTORIB Ol Uitirope
HAD HARD LUCK AGAIN , Bennington led off for the M«d- — Disease Can be

•4  —. 5 leables in the tenth, but obttld harder Avoided
The cruel hard luck which has

dogged the footsteps ol the Mel- According: to carefully compiled
leables during the whole of thèlr $ 1 mrf hiu thett statistics. H is an Indisputable fact
fight for the O.B.A.A. trophy, .was ath1# that the'Spanish Influenza epidemic
Johnny-on-the-spot at Hamilton on hîl which 18 now 8WeeVin8 all parts of
Saturday and got In his final blows Huf °ntZtinnfl tho countty, Is dally claiming far
When the Brants were beaten 2-0 by more victims than German bullets
the Toronto Hillcneets In ten in-, 011 »,he battle fw,utB of Al-
liings. Not that Mr. J. Hoddoé Jinx ™e ££ though civB and military authorities XPW m r/ Aft pnnraUM
was alone reeponwhlo for putting the ^ ware With?n bav« succeeded In checking the d*s- NEW BÜBGAR PROGRAM
locals otit of the running, for one 2SS22ÆS''t?Sf2S2: 1(hl ease in some localities, it is growing By Courier Leased Wire
Edward Stickney (commonly yclept tn ’ worse in others and continues to : Baser. Sunday, Oct. 21.—M. Mal-
‘‘Cannon Ball”) Scott and his team- mucrests „ spread at an alarming rate. That in off, the new Bulgarian premier,
mates wërè accessories after the „ AtV' « * A" * the disease can be avoided there Is outlined the program of the new gov-
fact. But had the Malléables been ” J no longer any doubt. According to ernmetit before the Sobranje yester-
able to muster their Ml teem, there - «V ‘ " 3 «aï « : leading authorities the p<vwera-of re- . „ , day. Member* of the hew cabinet
ii little doubt that they could have ' | ” i \ \ \ slstance of the irnman system can be MARTY; KILT. ' were presented to the members of
turned defeat into tfctory. As '* e i ' î |' 1 g *o perfected tJ*?t it ehn thbow off Th„ w.ii.fe-n™-Jp.M.k=ii — ■■ •-»*- - the Sobranje during the meeting,
was, they could gather together only ' ' ‘ i 5 ? -1 ? 5 almost any infe 'tien, not even except- * e eUaitewn., Football and Row M Mallnof* announced that it was
Utah men, and were forced to play * • , i 1*2 „ „ Ing Spanish i”.fiu«naa^-* wWch le %ne mg etar, Wha arrived, at hia home -his• purpose to pdcify tire country,
the entire game without a substitute ' a n i, ? V ? of the meet contagious i Jieases in Ottawa from Overseas. Kilt etabilizé-the regime and create coh-
or relief player on the bench. That fcSS-* ff3 X 5 ï \ 1 known. went as faf^as England, but owine to Citions which wili permit the real-
handicap wee bad enough, but John- Scott- P- ••>••• 4 0 1 1 0 'It is persons who are suffering T 8 of Bulgaria’s democratic as-
son, running to first base in the ~ ~ “T “ “ “7 from lowered vitality, who are weak sickness 1m been sent hack., pirations.
second inning, fell and cut his left 3S. 2, 7 30 h 4 and rundown and who hew* net the ........... •- ■ ■ . .... .. - / _______
hand badly, and, to climax affairs, Brantford . strength to throw tt off who are the ■ -■ ^ ' • *“ ■ '
Bennington, sliding to second in the r„rr. ,, *40 H"i P‘o n o earliest ylotims. Persons who have

SrdBSmfthâSilS'^ÿ j ;
suffering ex- o^**’ ’ ’ ’ ■ : „ } , : J of the mucous membranes are espe-

As a result, the ^JÎÏÏÎÎkJ"- : * " \ „ „ Ï 1 dally susceptible, as the inflamed
Malléables met defeat, but not dis- c' ’ ? 2 ? 1? J ? ittucoius meroberane linings of the
grace, • ......... i 2 n o ï n nose and throat are an open door to

Nearly three thousand fans wit- q n 0 if n 0 the germ. This condition is almostuessed the game, the great majority ÎBf** ' ' 3 0 0 0 0 0 always accompanied by
of them rooting tor Brantford. The Hurri Tf- 3 ® ® ® ® ® condition of the system,
redoubtable “Cannon Ball” Sgbtt of ^ 71 “ If you are suffering from any of
the Hillcreets opposed Àck Johnson * 33 0 3 30 17 fl these symptoms, nothing on earth
ip the box, and proved himself all „ Score by Innings— R. H. E. will build you üÿ amt strengêhen V4*t
that hip «dyençe notices presaged • •222222222a-« I * tike Tanlac, which: contains the most 1
am), then, a little more. The locals Brantford . .0000000000—0 3 5 powerful, tonic properties known to
found his deSivery as impenetrable HJU by taping»— '
fn tht,lnH>,r °f a ^rlîkfl‘ tank’ and Toronto ... ...................... 00U101103

û iàSS'&JS, «“Mi
th^HillcrMte^OT*6»^lB%*S? bal1’ JohaeMi (Spanton, Egan). 

rim,Ki2aCe4 Tuî^%yv. J1**nesaey b,e pW, Michie to Spanton. Stolenxss nss35.-i3ré tis^smftk&zsssr ss&ïu'ssss? *• u"e,rw-

B.C.L RUGBY M 
MEN M GUELPH

jruTi iiinnnr

N HÜN BUILETS
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tutes ssril)S
r.v

Locals Were Crippled by ’Flu 
And Lost Out by Score 

of 35—5 MlGuelph continuedi the*.- winning 
etreak on Saturday afterncon when 
they triumphed over the ffi. 0. I. 
Rugby tèam by the score of 35-6. 
in the interscholastiç sefes gamê 
played on the grounds of the Agri
cultural College, at Guetnii. The 
Brantford team was still crippled by 
the absence of some of innir men In
cluding Captain Srfiith, due to tbè

‘ tost satis* 
t price per cup. I

will néver fail to 
faction at the loi

General Theodor6ffs tte pew for
eign mtalster; gave dvetaltecl explan
ations of the, policy hia department 
wotlld folio#. • T

flu
Then to add to the troubl 1 ot the 

B. C. I. team who trav-.l>J by ni>- 
to. one car load became strando • in 
Galt. During the first lia f the B C. 
I, team were forced to play VIth 
thirteen men. This great drawback 
probably meant thé loss of the game 
tor Brantford, and *ivl the others 
arrived at the begint ing of the game 
there would very like1” have berna 
mere even' score. When the '.row 

• finally did arrive, however, hope 
gone, but from the time that the 

fresh men took the field the Guelph 
team were kept moving and were 
continually driven to their end of 
the field. The game came nearly be
ing a shut-out, for It was in the last 
quarter, Within a few sefconds of the 
final call for time that the B. C. I. 
team, with aid of several heavy and 
forceful bucks, fought their way 
across the touch-down tone. Kitchen 

at the head of the final buck that 
made the touch down. He used tie 
weight with disastrous results for 
the Guelph aggregation. The work 
of the wings, Rogers and Bier dùr- 
ing the first half was well worthy of 
comment and their tackling abilities 
were shown at their best. - Watt 
played a good game at quarter back 
and controlled the men well despite 
being unaccustomed to the giving of 
Bigncls. Adams, on the half line, did 
good work, and his kicks were the 
envy of more than one member of 
the Guelph team. Carrol and Smith 
of Guelph did some praise worthy 
work, and the latter’s adept dodging 
was the means of Guelph's gains 
more than once. Considering all the 
handicaps that the Brantford team 
was up against, they pnt up a good 
fight and Guelph, although slightly 
heavier, met Something harder than’ 
In their former engagements.

The other game scheduled for Sat
urday, Woodstock vs. Galt, at Wood- 
stock, was not played, owing to the 
ruling of the Woodsitock Medical
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• ♦- "" jstatement Is easily proven by 
the fact that Tanlac J® maw having 

-the greatest sale of any system 
in the history Of medicine. Ii

v.
tonic

Mjw
than four years time over ten mil
lion bottles have been sold and the 
demand Is cOnstimtiy increasing. 
Thousands are using it dally for the 
above troubles With the most aston
ishing and gratifying results.

Tanlac increases your strength and 
weight and creates a good, healthv 
appetite for nourishing food.' 
keeps you physically fit and helps 
every organ Of the body perforin its 
proper function In the natural;way.

In connection with the Thnlac 
treatment be siflpé and keep thé 
bowels open by taking Tanlac Laxa
tive Tablets, samples of which are 
included in every bottle.

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson's Drug, Store, in Paris by 
Apps Ltd:, in ML Vernon bv A. Yoe- 
mans. in Mlddleport by William Fed- 
die, in Onondaga by" Neil McPhad- 
den.
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SIDELIGHTS ÔN 
THE GAME

Èr'n. XN- X J>!. x

AJ
Health Officer.

h 1
/; e

-- Ip'W Z. |#e
/ universal-Sïsss

3 T *»*»■ texwawm. Wiw*»»
îorTmore’Tnt &at °hyey Lve^^ wrwù, ** desires to point out, that as the

nsB— ,:u:
ta the tmÆ. Scottjpot over fcSt broken 6 h,B places where it IS most needed. The
balls, and it looked ab though The cheers of tho Hamilton fans vaCeine will be distributed by the
k 12°Zalk thé b^ter‘ “ tor Johnson sure Sounded funny af- University entirely free at present.

tor8nîtteic’oUr2ULrM'liMtt.bUmed y111^ th-,w (ana. SffM efitablfahed^lohg the line, at

'.dWS5i$?i,isp&.Hiii.. ^ts^iSsrtuL:^agw’S.'saeSrsgrv ; “• ^m,8M te^fteLSiaSs-1

-------------- --- '■ " - ; - ‘ „ 1 1 «àd prmtncüon ol public hesdth ^
J. . * *,ni” and serums. Thé laboratories

•acting Director, is in change of the have distributed during the last four 
wo,î*- ; V . yetors diphtheria antitoxin and

The statement. Issued by the Con- -other necessary prodiictir, not only 
na“Iït îfbôrator,ee k a8 follows: : throughout Ganada, to tire Prorin- 
0 “TNto Connaught Laboratories, UnL ci^. Health DopaTtmMits, but atoo 
hrerafty of Toronto, have announced .have supplied the Department of 

— - ion ot fc preventive va». Elttia and Defense With ail the
itFtHtaW (lockjaw) preventive serum 
-reonifed tor otit overseas forces ”mm~ jH|.v_„.. '.—,

««mda'a trade for the past five 
;months- of the present fiscal year
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Eat less meat if you feel Baekachy 
or have Bladder 

trouble.

;
I,

* Pi. ■’ ■-,,,
i : H vlwW*

},*n
No man or woman who eats meat 

regularly can make à mistake by 
Hushing the kidneys occasionally, 
says a well-known authority. Meat 
forms uric acid which excites the 
kidneys, they become overworked 
from the strain, get sluggish and 
fail to filter tho waste and poisons 
from the blood, then we get sick. 
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, 
livèr trouble, nervousness, dizziness, 
sleeplessness and urinary disorders 
come from sluggish kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache 
in -the kidneys or your back hurts, or 
if the urine is cloudy, offensive, full 
of sediment, irregular of passage or 
attended by a sensation of scalding, 
stop eating meat and gétlahout tour 
ounces of Jad, Salts from any pharm
acy; take a tables® oonfiit in a glass 
of water before breakfast and in a 
few days your kidney* #111, net fine. 
This famous salts Is made fréta the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithla, and has been used 
fnr generations to fliish and stimu
late the kidneys, also to -leutrgMze 
the acids in urine so it no longer 
causes irritation, thus ending blad
der-weakness.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and can
not-Injure; makes a delightful effer
vescent lithig-water drink which 
everyone should take now and then 
to kéep-thé Kidneys clean afid1 active 
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding 
serious kldneÿ complications.
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A Soldier’s offering to bis 
sweetheart ii naturally —
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most refreshment 
«st enjoyment when
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Though DiEticult to Prepare, 
Large Supply $fay Sboh 

be Ayailabfc
A preventive -feocln^foe infhlenzg 

has been discovdfced tai TeèbnWaÉa 
already its distribution to Ontario
3'S S
nUlt by Unelicaarlt T.berKorl-. 
at the University of Toronto. ""1 
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.yM-STEAMER FOUGHT SUB. \i t
a•fc.-.-.

By Courier Leased Wire 
An Atlantic Port; Oct. 21.—A 

steamship arrived here yesterday 
after an encounter wiith a German 
submarine. Which occurred about 800 
miles to the eastward. The attack 
py the submarine was by gunfire, not 
torpedo. A shall went through the 
steamer, damaging the structure and 
several of her boats. None of the 
crew was injured. The steamer’s 
guns replied. The arrival of a con- 
yoy proceeding In the opposite direc
tion saved the situation. The steam- 
er will repair at this pert.

1; >:S$
The SjÇ- ;VP f 'ot deled germs of 

Influenza, aqd eighteen strains of 
these germs are used in tts pxtegarck-

bu^MbO lo»e« titbbdy Mia, been

.iSïÆÆiffiS!
is at present overseas as ofiSoer in
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Owing to bdng busy with 
the vintage, shortage of 
help, and^a large number 
of orders being already 
booked, the sale of Native 
Wipes at our Wi»e House 
at Brantford will be dis- 

i: continued until
MONDAY, OCT 28th
Any orders we may ac

cent may not be filled for 
three or four weeks.
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COURIER “Classified ” Advertising Pays
P

PORTY

B•Mm r VWSAlWSM
@Ç5 * FOR SALEEstate Properties 

For Sale

*ÜWÉ
&AIB81 Wants, Fes Mis, Wi ) 

Let, Lost end Found, Bn sins— 
Chase—, etc- 10 words er less ) 1 
seertlon, 16c| S Insertions, Wei I 

hssertloss, 26c. Over 10 words, i 
cent per word) 1-2 cent per word, 
each subsequent Insertion.

■rents — Two

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leeue, 
Hire or secure & situation. 
Uee Cornier Clarified 
Column*.

Six room Brick Cottage on the 
corner of St Paul’s Ave. and 
Lawrence St., with complete 
bath and electric lights; immed
iate possession.
Two Story and a half Red Brick 
on Colborne St., with hot water 
heating system, three piece bath, 
and electric lights; lot 41 x 97, 
immediate possession. This is a 
very fine property.
Good Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
Hill St., chçap.

>■
0

« / :
Co ta irs& Insertion, mnlssnsi adoword 

26 words.
Births, Marris*—, Deaths, Ms*- 

•rial Nottc— and Cards of Wheat»
We offer the following (or speedy sale to wind up an 
estate. Immediate possesion jto buyers.
1. —In ward 3—White brick 1 3-4 storey residence, 3 bed
rooms, and living room, 3 piece bath. Price $350Q.
2. —Double Brick Residence, good large living room, 4 
bedrooms in each house. Price $6000.
3. —Double Brick Residence on comer- Parlor, dining 
room; kitchen, pantry, clothes closets. Price $6200.

. These houses are all well built, centrally located, and 
must be sold at once.
Further information and all particulars furnished at 
our office. Offers Will be considered for the whole 
estate in one block, or the houses will be sold separately

FARMS—We want1 more farms for sale. Our Mr. Alex ' 
Edmondson, in charge of farm sales will motor prps- 
pective buyers to see properties.

ADon’t eloee that empty 
room. Rent it through « 
Courier Clautfied Advt. 
It* easy.

*0c per lnaertle»
▲be— rat— are etrietlp 4 â ■

1 Ibe erder. Far late: 
V —rtlrin^, paoae 1»».

i ties aa ad.

2C 22 S. P. PITCHER 4 SON
Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted

YVANTED—Good cattle dog. R.H. 
TT Shaver. Phone 986 R. 1-6

0 43 Market StreetArticles For Sale Property For Sale •eel Ketate and Auctionset

! YVANTED—Assistant matron at the 
T House of Refuge, apply tmmed-

F|34

of MarriagePRIVATE SALE OF UP-TO-DATE 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE—Owner 
leaving city. 60 Sheridan St.

LET — Nine-roomed house, all 
Dalhoustesg Centra1’ aPPly 176

F^R SALE—Good 180 acre grain 
ahd stock farm between Harris- 
'burg and St. George. Terms

Rt^m2-d^ram- ApPly t0 Andrew L. 
Baird, K.C., Temple Building, Brant-
ford- ____ ______________ R|2'2

E°R SALE—Residence at the late 
r Samuel Harold, 84 Brent Ave. 

Awly 84 Brant Ave, or John Harold, 
^ R-20-tf!

lately.
XyANTED-—Electrician at once, ap
ply- 77 Colborne St.

TJ32 Grand Trunk Railway ,f WANTED—Lady clerk for position 
in Cost Accounting Office, quickness 
and accuracy at figures • required. 
Apply Waterous Engine Works.

FOR SALE—Hundred and Seventy- 
five dollar cabinet phonograph 

with victor records. One hûndred dol- 
lars. 65 Chatham St. a 34
FOR Sale—Large mirror in cherry 

frame, apply 66 Victoria St.

MAH* UNM BASTTÏOY WANTED to deliver groceries. 
Apply Box 316 Courier. M|20 Me bjbl—For Qmd^^PaljMrirt# 

■erth’l also Dnndae, Hamlltoa, N
» aa*

Reply,■wYVANTED—Capable maid for gen- 
' oral housework. Small family. 

No washing, all conveniences. High
est wages. Apply Mrs. J.M. Young, 
63 Charlotte St. F|42

YVAINTED—Two girls to work in 
” Shoe Factory. Brand ou Shoe

F|36

YVANTED—Timekeeper, must have 
” experience. Apply -Supt. Cock- 

ehutt Plow Co. Ltd.

a m.—For Toronto aid Mss treat 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-26 a.m. Hamilton Toronto 
mediate Ststlope

11.38 e.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
end Friday.

1J> n.m.—For 
a*ara Falla and
•Sam

and IaUtiM|26
FOR SALE—-Extra good 2 year old 

registered Holstein Bull. Inquire 
of the manager D. Gardner, Mohawk 
Institute.

•i

boiI

S. G. READ & SON Limited
YVANTED— Bricklayers and labor- 

ers. Apply J. W. English, 16 
Dundas St. M|22

7

srto,>A|42. De,DentalCo. FOR SAiLEi—Mahogany
set, singer sewing machine, table, 

mahogany rocker, kitchen chairs, ta
ble, bed, matting, couch, hammock, 
washing machine, etc. Rev. W.E. 
Bowyer, 628 Colborne St.

129 Colborne Street, Brantford.bedroomY*7 ANTED—An experienced farm 
” hand. Apply Oak Park Farm. 

Phone 1102.
-, , --- -----
D® RUSSELL, Dentist — Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 806.

æsr -
and East.

YVANTED—A good general for 
TT housework. Phone 1102. Oak 

Park Farm. F|34
Wanted— General housekeeper. 

■ Mrs. Collins, 117 Dufferin Av.e.

M|12
By Coi- iI YVAINTED—'Experienced farm hand 

■by the year, at once. Inquire of 
the manager D. Gardner, Mohawk 
Institute.

For Sale For SALEA|32. pa:■aps mu
2-H am. —For Detnot, Port Hnros 

10J* am.—For London, Detroit F2H 
Boron and Chlcage. !■■■■■■■■ 
•-26 a.m . — For London and In termed, 
late stations _>>

12.68 noon—For London, Sarnie 
and weet. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Saturday.

US p.m.—Fw London, Dotrott Nil

^aTna^-Jor Londen an*

F°R SALE—10 thrifty young pigs. 
W.G. Ash, Mohawk P.O. Bell

A|36
Of Exchange

atta«iriant for $220.00 fitted to 111,900—Eagle Çlace, near Cockshatt’s, ^og hons? clay kttm barn’

,3,?- aSJThïr
randah; $200 cash. ten rooms, ceülar, two bank barns,

$2,400—Ontario St, S-pieca bath, ate; one 34 x 60, other 2-8 x 43, Impie- 
V $200 ment house, one acre of fruit; part

•« n__ » .__ ._______  day loam and balance sand loam.
$3,400—-Brant Ave^ modem anaao; $ggoo for 8714 acres extra good

'brick house, large hank barn 40 x 70 
cement floors, one acre Irait. A 
•nap.

$2800 for two story new brick 
house in Bast Ward, all conveniences. 
A dandy; $1200 down.

$8600 for trwo story red brick 
house, new, all conveniences, North 
Ward. A snap.
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A|42 $1,600—Path Ata, 1 1-2 Had Brick)|tf MOTOR TRUCKS. easy terms.Phone 990 R.4-1.YX7ANTED—2 boys 15 to 18 years 
” of age to learn shoe trade. Bran

don Shoe Co.
YV’ANTED—Girls. Apply 
TT Ellis, Ltd.

Barber
F|22 FO SALE— Imperial oxford 

range. Apply 115 Feel St.
M|36 coal

i YyANTED—Two girls at once. The 
TT Crown Electrical Mfg. Co., Llro-

F|20
YVANTED—Two men <16 work in 

’ dredge, apply to J.O. Roddick, at 
Slingsby Co.

i Red.6 F°R SALE—Two registered short
horn bulls, Andrew Kersell, Brah- 

chton, Phone 660-3. A|34

M|32
Yy ANTED—Young girl to assist 

with household work. Apply 
136 Brant Ave. Phone 118. F|18

YVANTED—Laborers and linemen.
T Apply Superintendent, Brant

ford Hydro Electric System. M|14 SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 t<} M cents 
vani'Boitrq

F®R SALE— Household furniture, 
carpets, etc. Gent’s wheel, gas 

range. 74 Richmond St.

BUFFALO AID 60 DEMOTE LOT$400 cash.
$1430—Terrace HiH, 6-room Cottage)

$100. cash.
3,000—Large Rooming Howe, Homo

dale, all conveniences, dose 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will 
handle this.

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent on 1 1-2
Frame House and Barn, Curtia St

Loan of $750. on Friune Cottage, 400 farms and 1Q0 houses in etty.
Barn and extra lot Alice St for sale aa exchange.

The/orolâ 1^22 Geo.W. Haviland
............... ....  61 Brant St.. Brantford-------- n pjume i5a»-

Wanted—A man who knows

rX,h:”nK:o*°d W"MLOOK HERE!

YVANTED—Dining room attend- 
TT ant, best wages. Apply Mat

ron Ontario School for the Blind. __
F|6tf FOR SALE—Dodge Bros 6 passen-

------------------------------------------------------- ger, like new, half càsh, monthly
QIRLS WANTED to operate spin- payments. Apply Courier Box 319.

ners and bailers. Experienced 
can make big money. Apply Super
intendent Brantford Cordage Co.

Leave Brantfprd S-ao a.m.—For BaffaM 
stations _

6.00 mo—Fet
YVANTED—Chore hoy to he gen- 
^ erally useful. Apply Oak Park 

Farm. Phone 1102.
A|22 andFalr'sHa net Cigar Leave tford

10 cents straight. aadM|12 Wl
UKand interManufactured by -M OH*

YVANTED—Furnace man for the 
winter months, man to tend fur

nace in Central office building. Hard 
coai used. Apply Box 321 Courier.

T. J. FAIR & CO„ Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.

-Fat
___ __________________________  A[32

pOR SALE—One good 214 horse 
gasoline engine. Goold, Shapley 

ft Muir make. Phone 1887. A|18

rich

iton lutd âü ptlito 
—Wot

ire
fihF|16 \r.-’ <YfEN WANTED for different de- 

■***■ partments of work. Apply , Su
perintendent Brantford Cordage Co.

M|16
JCYVANTED—Maid for Nunes Home.

. Apply Brantford General Hos
pital s F(f7tf

h poft SALE—No. 16 Oak heating 
store, wood or coal. Apply 65 

Sort Street A|14

6 >
For Women’s Alimente
Ot. Martel’s Fèmale’PlHs have 
heew^orderml by phyaiclane and 

- sold by reliable Druggists er- 
a «uarter 01 

stltute d<m^ accppt a sub-

. WANTED — Smart 
Boy to learn trade: good 
wages to start. Applv 
Courier.

“LEE ISTo. BMM4 -
pOR SALE—Dodge Bros. Roadster, 

new tires, in*good condition, can 
be bought on reasonble terms of 
payment. Brant Motor Co. ‘

< a word il 
nations h 
that lyins 
self by lu 
crazy illu 
, The i 
from Pre 
trary to t

‘ Col ]

mGirls Wanted Si116S *ja.|
p sfsaata» a.m. 1' &t32Girls for various departments 

of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson. 
Manufacturing Os, Lt<L, 
Holmedale.

tMale help Wanted — High 
iu priced fruit baa created a 
splendid demand for nursery stock. 
Our trees are known as the beet In 
the trade. We want reliable sales
men to sell In unrepresented country 
and city districts and pay well for 
services rendered.. Over six hundred 
acres of fruit and ornamental trees, 
Shrubs, etc. Exclusive selling rights 
for allotted territory. Write Pelham 
Nursery Company, Toronto. M|6 Dec

pOR SALE—6 passenger. Chevrolet,
A-l condition, part cash, balance 

in payment, apply Courier Box 322.
A[32 *

For Sale 
The Benedict Farm

These are the Best 
Values in Brantford 

and will soonbe 
sold

— Arrive Bieitfei* m' H

11 Rippling Rhymes I
*■%»it

"POR SALE-—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and. one oil barrel. Apply, 

Courier Office.
j: ’/Electric Railway |
Leave Brantford—A.M. : 630; 7-50; 

9.05;10.05; 11-05. P- M.: 1.05; 2.05) 
34^4B5j 6-05^ 7.05; 8-05; 9 05; 10.05;

4 1-2 miles from Brantford, on 
the Grand River. Don't miss 
this chance to purchase a first- 
class farm of 110 1-4 acre» Soil 
is al clay loam, with a large 2- 
storey brick residence, barns, 
drive house, .sheds and granary. 
Satisfactory arrangements may 
be made with the tenant for 
early possession, as the lease ex
pire* in a few months.

For full particular* apply to 
John Fair, surveyor and Bn- 
gincer, 20 Msrkct street» or O. JL 
Benedict, Borfbrd.

Many others nearly as good values., 
Arrange to see these^ I am always at 
your service with pleasure. Come in
or ’phone apf-1-’------*

7-room bl
ind sewer. (

Lost
AUTUMN CHILL.

TOST—Between Behring’s and Falls 
"^stores, a diamond ring. Reward at 
Courier agency.

“The 
its armief

TJSED CLOTHING bought and 
sold. Highest cash pried* paid. 

See our Une of used men’s clothing 
and furnishings. ' H. Cohen, U64 
Market St. • z , C|18 Oct.

The chilly wind begins to sing, it's 
been on ice, I trow; the overcoat I 
soaked last spring would be a bless
ing now. But it will hare to stay in 
pawn; the cost of living’s high, and 
an my bank account is gone, there’s 
not a kopeck nigh. The walling 
winds of which you’ve heard blow

Lea; sone southward 
Is the dicky-bird that used to sing 
to me; the gentle flowers are in the 
bole, o er their dead,stalks I ween- 
and in the ehn tree’» hollow bole thé 
aardvark lies asleep. The night 
wind has a dismal note, a sort of
overcoat myMctehas in hrinf1 Th ® I An army eaI,taln* who *• tiso M 
clouds are hanging ardent sportsman, tells of two ducksis a throat ôfra?n.° thî^Lthere that made their home in a small 
gaunt .and bare and fJT® P°nd in No Man’s Land—end this atblast complain! Thf^jv^ ar« cuf a P°lnt where the llnee were onl7 100 
ing everywhere th«r fly’ yards apart and sheila were fallinglike S: and'^l ^rchin oS M about and often ln the P<>»d “ 
air seems full of dust and ha^f ^ eeIt 19x611 tbere waa the brindle cat 
though it had a human thro„t tkt? that "adopted” his machine-gun com- 
cold wind pipes ito^une^ aiM pany’ she travelled up and down the 
good old overcoat I soaked the Iln®* but never 8tayed anywtinre ex-
ef June! Oh, otherVen may faro c?pt ln one of^theJn.a^lnîgun ®?" 
the storm, the biting, arctic breex? placements. On bright days she 
and keep their slats and would.hop up on top of the parapet
warm, but I must shake and free** and Mt there, making her toilet, and 
In my sad grange thèt has then* stretch out on the sandbr" ' -

they never shot at the

oom new. modern house; 
ion and every convenience.

T. R,& R RAILWAY
181?-

7.85 a.m.. Dally except Sunday-- 
For Hamilton and intermediate 
points, Toronto, Buffalo and Kaw

L|32. “Thegpod
Price “Still, wh 

the end e 
Manj

STRAYED—From the farm of Robt. 
Fawcett, Newport, 6 calves. Tele
phone 352R5.

FOUND—Coat, taken in mistake 
from Shaw's Restaurant, Simcoe, has 
been returned nod owner may have 
Same by leaving coat taken by him. 
Card of Thanks-

i

MALE HELP 
WANTED

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500. 
5-room red brick, new. Price $1*350,

perty. See me..

F. L. SMITH
Royal Bask Chamber#

•Phone 435$. Machine 823. 
-OPEN EVENINGS—*

Shoe Repairing
T

“Oij;<■ CHBPPARD’8 73 Cofnorae Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work

guaranteed. Phone Bell 1207.
p.m.. Daily except Sunday— 

For Hampton and intermediate 
points, Toronto, Buffalo, N 
and Philadelphia.
MZOSffSZmmr

m!^Stef points* sT^om!^ DetiS^

^ ation. G 
and tricki 
would hi 

, been mad

We have immediate openings 
for% Tart

Machine and Drill Press 
Operators

13 RING your repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair Store, 

Eagle Place. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 497 Machine.

TOST—Silk checked handbag, con
taining registration card and 

purse. Finder please leave at Courier 
Office.

• • Two old Ducks. BellF r
j Helpers Handy'Men 
* and General Laborers

Fronr Hamilton end 1m'W.L|34

AMERlFOR' r tent poles, between 
and Osbweken Fair. Osteopathic ayiA a» m lYnd-, Minamt flilHdrt ■

ford and intermediate points.

2 Steady work and good wages 
paid from the start to inexper- 

r lenced men.
, APPLY TO SUPT.
1 COCKSHUTT PLOW 

CO., Ltd.

«.««S

sss »
teMS

SALE!Phone 1715. TYD. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradn- 
ate of American School of Os

teopathy to now at 38 Nelson street. 
Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Bell telephone 1880.

a
T.OST—r Chevrolet distributor on 

Market street. Reward at Chev
rolet Garage.

•JS, MJ8 Ufa

_6 Room White Brick Cottage 
with extra lot. Ontario Street 

, -42400.
T OST—On Satuiday, email purse, 

containing about nine dollars, 
in Eddy’s Drugstore or on Colborne 
St. between George and Clarence. 
Liberal reward. Return to 366 
Dalhouaie St.

laavvTVR. C. H. SAU'DER—Successor to 
"Ly Dr. Gandier, Graduate of Ameri
can School of Osteopathy, Kirkville, 
Missouri. Office Bank of Hamilton, 
Bldg., corner of Market and Ool-

I
1 1-2 Storey White Brick with 

large barn- Brighton Row — 
$2200. \

5 Room Cottage, Emily Street
—Mteas»””8
TWO FURNISHED ROOMS—Light 
housekeeping. 3,6 King St.

saPy-------------------- r--------------- -
YYTANTED—Two furnished rooms 

. with furnace heat, suitable for 
light housekeeping for middle aged 
couple. Apply F. J. Bpllock. Bell 
Phone 28. ___________ MjW|14

"PATRIOTIC, steady, well paid em- 
pleyesent at home, in war or 

I . . pee» time, knit socks for us on the
k ' fset, simple auto knitter. Particu- 

|Ara today, 3 c stamp. Auto Knitter 
I Company, Dept. C 12. 667 College,

Toronto, QnL

4^.8».,

?£* ifro*
pnones.^iceMr  ̂Office 

hour* 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Even 
by appointment.

.Bell to di

«.jag B Ofings ige on Rawdon 
gas and sewer.

Am
stitious. perhaps!

and refr^LT 7,,”"”88' and >«

Klrioilnroa . . ,™E.^
> ' Beautiful Home on Sheridan si 

St with aU conveniences—Price ’
$4000. k -i

DRBWSTBR ft HEYD—Barrister»
Royaletc. Solicitors for 

Loan and Saving* Oo., the 
Hamilton eta. Money to 
lowest rate» W. S.
Gao. D. Heyd.

Bye, Ear, Nose, Throat ÏMI
Dominican Tobacco Chop.

Owing to the high prices obtained 
for the 1917 crop a large acreage 
was planted for tobacco this year la

proximately 67,600,000 pound*, o*f 
double the average. Dr 
ever; has doue ao much 
now likely that the crop 
ceed 23,000,000 pounds, 
part of the crop will be exp 

, Spain, Algiers add 
lount remaining from i 
about 12,420,000 poi

bpnk of 
toes at, kT c.,

sweet
TYR. N. w. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 

and tbyoat specialist. Office 178 
Park Avenue, opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012. Office 
hour» 16 to. 4 p.m., aqd 6 to 8 p.m., 
and by appointment
Paiiiter and Paperhanging

"PETER L. HAY, Painter and Paper- 
hanger. First-blass work. Wall-1 

paper store, 367 Colborne street. 
Phone $748. \ Nov|10

1 8-4 Storey Red Brick, with 
ati conveniences, on Park Ave. 
—$3100.

ram* 6 Room Red Brick Cottage on » ttlS Lawrence St—Price $2100-

turnmF’.RNEST R. read—Barrister, So- 
Bettor. Notary public, eet Mom* 

$o loan on improved real estate at
SAVÉTO WIN ansi

eathw wfll be tl 
no#.; «
, ;t -,

•Cincinnati B
current rate» and on easy terms. Of
ficie 121 56 Cohlorne St Phone 4SI.

I' L,J..' " : >•>
TO-LET —

Banfof N^^i^Mon^

Offlemt Bank of Hamilton Cl$snr 'zzrssffsjgt
th* «SI■ m 1Francer

F ?;T°
» a

LET—r'Kront room ln Prince Bd- 
ward apartments, apply at room 

TUbmPter eix o'ejacic. Qentieman only. ■

The
Jcrop to MfaV ar -BRANTFORDS

New Fur 
Store

Women conductors tied up Londonijr%
£-iSS a;!JS, m« . setd, MO. K.ÏÜ 

He cutaMg.1 .

f
TfO LET—Room» Apply 191 Clar- 

p ! ' * ence $t.__________""________TJ12.

fpo LET—Eight roomed 'house, all 
conveniences. Apply Dr. Devere- 

aux.. ‘ * T.16

Elocution r Wti
%*4'Uk ■

I**.
MlSTtoVIRB
^ in Psychology, Literature, De
portment Physical Culture, Elocu
tion, Oratory, Dramatic Art, on Mon
day,- October 7 th. AU eubjecte are 
taught on the Mind Development 
principle. Studio, 13 Poet street.

1H Red 

Brick Cot- 

ner- Red

!$been aUotted to 
but not to the 1

will resume dusses Brick,
"A ' ea ft. ». sal—

É4/TO LET— Furnished room. - 85 
Pearl.

Makes it poedMe for you to 
buy your Fun direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or.ro* mSuthH $M

MSSJB.

Efa - M: T|12
era r< 

WaArchitects tail We do remodelling and Re. 
Paring. 7J

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturers

185 Colborne St S. Op. Market,

’
)yea WANT pap*, Sfl it 

yra Oral raveJtyra dra t
Boys’ Shoes. Su,Æ

YVILLIAM C. TALLEY -Register- 
” ed Architect Member of the

H

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

-,
ETANT) MADE, madame flntohed all 

•Olid leather, rises 11 to 6. Al- 
, SO Shoe repairing of all kind» W. S. 
lEetOfc 14 South Market Street.

CryIf y dra’t orafth.Ontario Aseodatlon of Architects.
", Office 11 Temple Building. Phone t 
"1997.

«ente 1779 
i 2 to 4. I A V,7i*1DBC3lAV
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